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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
PU11LISIIED TtY

T. CRAWFORD MACDOWELL,
Every Wedncuday Jlominff,

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Foreign Sntiacrlbrra. 37.00 to $10.00.
Which 1 Delude pottage, prepaid.

Office In the new Post Office Bnilding
Aferchant Street, Honolulu, II, L

1'Iic 'Worn-Ou- t Fouut of Type.
lm Hitting at inj !&, Tom,

UtfoTv tu oo tLe fltr
There It a wont-ou- t fjcr.t cf tJTP

Full twenty tlioastHi ocre ;
And iBAuy hMKttLtLaTiwbrJ, lom,

Since tliej lrlf lit od oew.
Aim! many r the tales ther tM

The fle, the .triage, the tine.

"ft bat tale f honor they bare Uldt
Of tempest txl f wracte;

Of ruerdt--r io the tuldblfbt LWnr,

Of war fall ioaa J m 4iKck !

Of abffNt that, IMt away at ,
Went t!n bfere the LUtt;

Of Htifled criea f ageey,
A life a laat luomeati patvei.

Of flood, and fire, and accident,
Tboae worn-oo- t tjiea bare told;

And hw tbe peaUtence hi ivept
The jentbful and tbe old.

Of marriage, ef births anddeatbt;
Of thing, to plbjue or ver & ;

Of uue mau'a jampinp eTarbus.nl.
Austbnr pi-ii- to Texaa,

Hiejrve trfd n bow aweettfointnerdays
llate faded from our view;

Uow ftutBUti'a ehHljr winds L?e -- wept
Tbe leaf-cre- ued forest through;

How winter atiuw baa come and gune
iJart iXgn of atariu and itrife

And httw tbe RiiHiic fprinc bath warmed
Tbe pale fljweri bact to life.

I can't pretend to mention balf
Hj liiLy fileuat biTa told,

bince hlalog bright and beantifal
Tbrjr lned from tbe luouM

How uuto euuie tlivy jij bar brought.
To islbfr grief aiid teara;

Yet faithful tbe tod kept
Of ft-rece- tig teri

V ARIETY.
Get yours on tbe back of a bill, and you'll oon

sil out.

A woman loses one tenth of her life In looking for
her tbiuible.

An ingenious young lady suggests that Knstchuk
if tbe belt word to metre on, and Hunyadi Yanoi
for a jawn.

A country mayor has determined to kill half the
dogi in tbe city, and tan their bidei with the bark
of tbe other half.

Law it lice a sieve ; it ii easy enough to tee
through It, but one niuit be considerably reduced
before one gets through.

Little things should not be despised. Tbe little
toe is the smallest on the foot, but it always has the
largest corn.

A boarding-boos- e mistress, like tbe rest of ns, has
her weak and strong point, tbe weak point being
her coffee, and her strong point her butter.

Husband : " That beastly dog. I can't enter tbe
room without his biting my legs." Wife, pensitely:
" Ioor little creature , he is so intelligent."

A lady has just been appointed principal of a high
school io Delaware. From which it is fair to assume
that the motto of the trustees is ' Principals, not
men."

" Grandma, why don't you keep a servant any
longer?" "Well, you sec, my child, I aui getting
old now, and can't take care of one as I used to,
you know."

A correspondent wants to know how an oyster can
get fresh air when its shall is closed tight T Why the
air passes in bi.ralve of course Ask us something
harJer. i

l'rince Leopold is about to make his appearance as
an author. Tbe subject of this new literary efiort Of
royalty is ' The Polarisation of light." The new

year will probably witness its introduction to tbe
general public.

Sir John Hooker and Professor Asa Gray, who are
ncoouipanjing Dr. llayden on a scteutiuc tour in
M'estern America, had, tbe American Naturalist
states, collected, previous to August 1, nearly 4(10

species of rare plants.

It is reported that Mme. Thiers is making arrange-meet- s

to buy tbe house at Marseilles in which her
husband was born, and that it is her intention to
install a museum therein composed of a portion of
the late art collection.

One big barley farmer said to another as they
were, returning home from the burial of a teeto-

taller's wife recently. " Did they gie yo ochtT"
Xa, no a drap got ye ocht J" Ka, na : neither

bite nor sup. He's geltin ttneo cheap aa' wi' her
I think."

When he was a young man, ho rnshed into a
burning building and gallantly dragged her out by
the hair of the bead. They were married tbe next
winter, and now she rushes in and drags biin out by
the hair of hit head whenerer she feels like it. Such
is true lore.

" What would be your notion of
asked. Ilufus Choate of a witness whom he

was " Well," said tbe witness, "I
would say that a man who thought he'd left his
watch at home, and took it out of his pocket to seo

if he had time to go home and get it, was absent-minded- ."

John Taylor, senior of the Twelve Apostles, elect-

ed by a secret conclave of apostles at Salt Lake City,
h.s been appointed successor to Brigham Young as
p resident of the community. John W. Young (son
of Brigham Young), Daniel II. Well, and George
Q. Cannon, have been chosen as his assistants.

A widow in Baltimore pot crape on her door. It
remained there about a week before the landlord
made bold to interrupt her grief, and when he en-

tered he found the house empty. Her grief was so
intense that the had inadvertently removed all tho
furniture. Tbe debt of nature which had been paid
was suppositious. Tbe debt for the rent remains
uncanceled. And yet they say that women are not
calculated for business.

"You boys ought to be very kind to your little
sisters. I once knew a little boy who struet his sis-

ter a blow over tbe eye. Although she didn't slowly
pine away and die in the early snmmer time, when
the June roses were blooming, with words of sweet
forgiveness on her palid lips, but she rose np and bit
him over the head with a roiling pin, so that he
couldn't go to Sunday school for more than a month,
on account of sot being able to put his best hat on."

A family uf Esquimaux is at the Jardin Zoologi-qu- e

d'Acclimaxation. A Paris paper says : "We
have no reason to recall to our readers that the

lire io Greenland, and that they are suppos-

ed to be descendants of inhabitants of the British
Isles, who, some centuries ago, emigrated to tbe
solitude of the extreme north. Thns there ore many
common points of origin between a Lord of the
House of Commons and these curious people." This
is amusing if not startling.

Not many years ago an energetic divine, whose
qualities and begging pertinacity for the Church-- are

too well known to require comment, started out
with a subscription paper to obtain su&cient money
to "roof a church." He met his match at last, and
as he asked for money, he was told times were too
close, that co wealth could be spared. "Well, I take
goods," said the minister to his victim a wholesale
fish dealer tapping a basket of mackerel with his
foot. "All right, parson," said he, "but hang me
if this isn't the first time I ever heard of roofing a
church with mackerel 1"
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

0. BREWER & CO.,
H. 1. F. ClftTEK, 1

--J ?. C JOXES, JR., V

J. t- - EEEWCR. J

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
68) Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

S. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATHERTOS. 3. P. COOKE.

V.ISTI.E Jc COOKK.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

UIPOttTEKS ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. 0 King Street, Honolulu. Hawaiian laUnds.

.... AOESTS FCll
Tbe Union Insurance CompanyofSao Franeico. TbeXew
Euguiit ilutaal 141. ioaurauee l&miiany, notion.
Tbe Oregon Packet Lioe. Tne Kohala Plantation.
Dr. Jayo. L Sou's Celebrated, III. IIHtbll I tailiat.vu,

Medicine. W.Uloa n.nUtlon.
Wheeler WiLon's Sewing! IlauMfcua Plantation.

JIcMue. (oCSl IT)

JNO. 8. WALKEB, z. B. SPALDING. WW. O. IRWX.

w .n . g . imvis &. co..
Sugar Factors.

Shipping and Commission Merchants- -

AQEVTS FOR

TCaalehn llantallon. Hawaii.
Makee Ruar I'lanution, ilauL Makee hosar r";., Kauai.
Vrat Maul runutlou D. H. Vlda(Unloii Jlllh) HauaU.

Orels & RickneU'R (Fannlug's Island) Cocuauul Oil.
North Western tare Ins. Co. Swiss Lloj d Marine Ins Co,

Ci3 Honolulu. II. I. ly

s. c. auei. x. r. Kosmox.

Ai.r,K:v A; Kounsos.
At Robinson's WLarf,

Sealers in Ltmber and all kinds of Building
Materials. Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, &c.,&c.,

agexts or suiooauts
HAIXAKALA.

KULAMANU,
KEKAUIXOm.

SIAKY EtAES,
FAUAHI,

rAIRV QUEEN'.
UILAUA,

LiiA.ni,
CTS Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

XIICO. II. DlVItS,
Lati Jamos, Garcf a Co. J

IMPOETEE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AXD AGIST roB

Lloyd's and tbe LHvrpool Underwriters,
llritiith and Foreign Marine lusarauce Company, and
Northern AsuranceComiiauy. 677 Ij

iiyjiati jmoxiii:u.s,
IMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats. Caps, Itoots, Sbocs,and
every variety of Qeutteuien. Furnishing Goods. Snow'a
Building, MtrcliantStrcet, Honolulu. 675-- 1 y

ItOI.I.i:S A; CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers andDealersin General Mercnaudlr,Clueen troet
Honolulu. Uawaitan Islands. 675 ly

I". A. SCIIAi;B'j;it A: CO..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

oS6t Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands ly

AFOSG .t ACIIUCK.
Importers, Wholesale and Betail Sealers

in General Merchandise
And China Guod, In tne f Store, corner of

Kinff and Nunanu Streets. G70

.tl. S. GKIi'MtAIJ.U Ac CO.,
IMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, lists. Cans, Roots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen noperlor Furnishing Goods.
Store In 3Iakee's IllocE, Queeu ctreet, Uonolulo. II. I.

ro047.1yj

S. MAGAI.X
Xiinnim Strcrt, 'onr ilnc; Street,

ASD HAJ.Ut IX

General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Goods,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caj)s, iCc, itc, tOc
660 lyr

OH.J.I.iIAI &i CO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer-
chandise, .No. 85, KiuK Street, Honolulu. 610 ly

K. O. IIAI.I. ,t SOW.
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HAEDWAEE

Dry Goods, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,
KlO-l- CornerFortand KingSts.

i:i. iioffsciiiaiigi:ec jc co.,
IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. oS ly

JOII.V X. WAXEKIIUDME,
IMPOETEE AND DEALEE IN GENERAL

MERCHiNDISE.
C7 Queen Street, Honolulu. II. I. ly

a. 8. ctsonoair, jso. 8. swthus
A. S. CLGGIIOKA' Ac Co..

IKFOCTZKB AD DEAURS IX

Gonoral 3VCox'olx.n.Ti rllwo,
Corner Queen and Kaahumauu Streets,
610 ly Nuunnu St., and corner Fort and llotol St.

it. r. i:iiB.i:it.i & co..
DEALEES IN DEY GOODS AND GENEEAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort St,.aboveOdd Fellows Hall. 1660-l- y

3. O.DICKSOil ItOBT. LEWEnS, C. M. COOKE

I.r.tVKKS .t DICKSOX
IMPOETESS & DEALERS IU" LITMBElt.

And allkinds of BulldingMaterials, Fort Street, Honolulu
6s:-l- y

WILDER A: CO.,
Successors to Dowsett k Co., Corner Fort and Queen Street
Lumber, Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt and Building

(:-i- y Mararials of every kind.

II. H.tCKFELD &. CO.,
GENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Qoeen Street, Honolulu, II. I. C34-I-

A. W. 1KICE &. CO.,
(Successors to C L. IticnAans & Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
ALSO Jjenlt Jot the Puuloa Silt WorU.

ASO Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands, ly

IT. . VnUTytX. 3. W. ItOBEnTSOV.

WUITXEY &. IlOnEKTSON,
(Sucuttorl to 11. V. iraitney.)

Importers & Dealers in Foreign Books, Stationery,
and Periodicals.

679 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ly

xnos. g. xiinuji.
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting.

and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. y

II. E. MclSTVRE & lUtOTIIKR,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. S7Sly

x. b. raiEX. a. n. bcsh.
FIEIEL. Jtc BCNII,

GEOCEBIES AND PEOVISION DEALEES
FamllyGrocery and Feed Store,

641 lyl SO Fort Street, Honolulu.

C. T. IIOESMAIV,
(Late of Canadian Fadnc Hallway Survey,)

01.-7-- l IE3xxer33.or.
OJics : at Mr. Ilodger's, Watchmaker,

3m ere

X. J. DAIlEK.
Practical Architect and Builder,

Plans and specifications fan.Uhed at reasonable terms
AOoress Tost unce, Alonolulu, 11. 1. 65117

H AWAIIAN
WEEKLY JOURNAL,

HONOLULU,
BUSINESS NOTIUES.

X. P. TISDAI.E, M. I.,
Homoopathist,

omce and residence Beretanla street, between Fort St.
Church and Queen Enima's

OOlce hours from 8 to 9 a. h., 1 to 2 P. u., and 6J$ to 8
evei logs.

DP-- ha5 devoted a conrlderable of the time
during twenty years to the treatment of dUea? oftbe
2oe, Throat. LungEyeand Ear. Affctlonsof ILelCid.
siov-- mill Itlaililor. NeronaD'seases, etc

N. It. Particular attention gien to the treatment of
dlRpasea of Women and Children.

llonolu'o, January 30, 1S76. 651 ly

lOIIIV WORTH,
Auctioneer, and Dealer in General Merchandise

67S HILO, HAWAII. 3m

vr.n. johxson,
Morcliant Tailor.
C38 Kaabnmanu St., opposite Mr. G. Rhodes' Store, ly

T. CRAWFORD MACDOWELL,Attorney elX Xjo-t- ,

Olllce Post UITice Hllllillii-- .
sr Special attention lii to the investment of monies on

good fcrcuritie. --5a

CECIL. I1ROWX
ATTOENEY AND CODNSELLOE AT LAW.

NOTAltr PUBLIC.

And Agent for tailing Acknowledgments of Instruments for
the Island of Oahu.

oC92 No. S Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

II G. IIIXC1ICOCK,
ATTOENEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

oWJ Bills Promptly Collected. ly

IIUIVAIM) X. O'lIAEEOUArt,
Attorney and Solicitor.

Is authorized to lend from $200 to S1U 000, on Mortgage
of Freeholds at lowest rates of Interest.

ZS Agents In London, and In all parts of Australia.
OBice on Fort Street, (opposite Mr. Ira IUchrd.on's

litore) Honolulu. 663 3ms

CASTLE & IIATCU,

Attorneys at Tjcx-w- .

W. It. CASTLE, Notary Poblle. ntteod all tbe
Conru. of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paM to the negotiation of Loans.
ConeyaiicIng, Collectinc, etc. its- - Money to loan on
Mortgage.

Ofllce : Merchant street, 3rd door east of Fort street.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 679 1

JOEIH II. 1'AXV,
NOTAEY PUBLIC and C0MMIS3I0NEE of DEEDS,

For the State of Califol nil. Office at tbe Bunk of Bishop it
Co.. Kaabumauu Street, Honolulu. i40 ly

a. 31. daviusoh.
Offlc. over Mr. Whitney's Book Store, formerly occupied

by Judge Austin. Honolulu, H. I. C7i3m

CIIAS. X. GEEICIsT,
3JiTta,i,y X'lo.'toXio,

AKD
AsTeiit to take Aclinonledgrineuts for Jibor

en Interior Oilicc, Honolulu. ly

KICIIAII F. KICKEEM'OA'.
ATTOENEY AND COUNSELOE AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands.
Muney to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds N'o--
S3 Merchaot Mreet. '2 doors from Dr. fctanpen vald's.CCl 3m

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
ATTO as. I DEI "5T J. a Is J. TCV .

ly WAILUKU, XACt. 677

J. M. WHITNEY, M. I., !.!. S.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

OfSce 1q Brewer's Block, corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.
oWl S Entrance, Hotel street. ly

ciia s. it.ixxiEr.UGn, .ti. ..
Bega to announce that he has returned from California,

and Intends to settle In Honolulu for tbe practice rfhls
profession All desiring his &er ices will tlnd him at bU
residence on Jf uuanu avenue, next door above the lower
bridge. n60 ly

f. ii. i;.Aii:its,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
674 WAILUKU, MAUI. 6m

E. SXIEEHZ,
APOTHECAEY AND DBITGGIST.

c2& Comer Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu, Oahu.
03- - Eeepsopeu ercry bntuiUa) Kveulnc;. o G421y

E. I. AWA3IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I. 6JMy

C. S. 1IAK.XOW. Auctioneer.
alesroom on Queen Street, one door fiom KaAhumanu

615 Street. ly

IIOLLISTCU .fc CO.,
Xo. 08 Xiuinnii Street, : : : : Honolulu,

IMPORTERS AKD DEALEES IX

Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Manufacturers of Mineral Waters. c.
ceo Ir

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

STEAX Ea.GI.VRS. STJfiAll 3III.I.S,
Itolls-rs- Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings

Machinery of Every Description,
.63-- .Made to Order. --53

Particular attention paid tc Ship's Blacksmithing
OS-- JO 11 WORK executed on the shortest notice. oG60 ly

G. .ii:GEEIE.'V &. CO.,
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS.

Ao, 3 Xtiuniiu Street,
Keep constantly on band t full assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Coppernare,

Galv'd Iron and Lead Pice. India Eabber Hose, Ate

o677 &m

X II O .11 A N Ia A C K,
Successor to John Neill.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewlnc Machines repaired! Dealer In Sporting Gos
AgentfortheCelebratedFLOKESCESEWING MACHINES.
40, Fort Street, Honolulu, H.I. 6t0-l- y

M. X. IOIN.-EEE-
.

CABINET MAEEB AND FBENCH POLISHES,
677 So, 76 Fori Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

BISHOP & CO.,
33 jSl. 3ST DB1 23 1EL S ,

HONOLULU, t s HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
. ..DRAW EXCHANGE 0.V .

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

ASD TH3a Aosxrs IS

Neiv York,
Boston,

Parts,
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION. : : : LONDON

A5D THEIR BKASC3X3 13

Honx; IConj;,,
Sydney, and

Uflboorne,
And transact a General Bankluc Baalness. 683 ly

ART GALLERY

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM !

Tlie Undersigned Iibs
Just Received fm San Francisco

BY IJLTE ARRIVALS, A
LABGE XSD IIAND.SOMi: ASSORTMENT

OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS
6ncb as Frames. Velret Cases, Union Cases, c.

Erery facility will be found at his Establishment
To take any and all kinds of Pictures,

From MJnature to Life Size,
Aided by the elements and the advantages of bumao In-
genuity and enterprise. GiTeblmaCaU.

esjsm A.A.MONTANA.

TO

MARCH 13, 1878.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CHRISTIAN CERTZ,

nr.os ti AXeoc.M'E to thePUBLIC of Honolulu, that be has purchased
the stock and business of WILLIAM visr

Hotel Street, next door to Strebz Drue
Store, and that In r.Hnre the business n til be earned on by
him In tbe same premls-e-

CO. aollclu a fair of the public patronaffp. and
promises hi patrons civility, attention and good quality
for their money. e"0 ly

Ij. W-ra.'S- ",

CARPENTER AND JOINER
31VorIt Done Fromptly.Cft

fihop on Fort St.. Eiplanade, opposltft Hopper' Barrel
Factory. oSQ lr

J. II. AVICKE,

Alnlten Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Farnltnre of All descriptions made and repaired at rea
sonable rate. Best vrorsCutaoshipSnaRiDteed. oC41 ly

C3. E. VILtIAatIi,
1IANUFACTTJREB, IMPOKTEE AND DEAIEE

Iu Vurultnre of every deecriplion. Furniture Ware-ltoo- In
Fire-pru- Buildinp. Work shop at tlie old stand

on Hotel Street,
654 Orders from tlie other Island promptly attended to. ly

DOMESTIC PRODUCE.
KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION

NOW CO)I!G IX mill Tor sale ill
quantities to suit purchasers Dy

6S5 lr AFOXO & ACIIUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
IUOJItIETOK. Crops of RuffarHTUItTOV. quality, now coining In and for sale in

quantities to suit by
CS4 ly n. IIACKrELD i CO

HOi"OJL.UB,i; SOAPWOKKfJ,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of tlie above Works Is prepared to mpply his
customera, and the public In general with the beat quality of

Yellow Soap. Soft boap aluays on lucid.
GT2 She Highest Price Paid for Soap Grtatt. ly

HAWAIIAN S0A.P WORKS !

m$kGREY & CO.,
Mauufucturcrs and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
.Leleo. King Street, Honolulu

Beef. Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders and Bills
left at Ira Richardson's Boot and Shoe Store, will meet with
prompt attention CoO ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

WXIIAXD AMU'OIt SAEE,
from the well known

VnImeii Tannery. J. P.Piirlier, Iropr.
Ililii Otuncry, F. S. I.J innli. I'inprlclor.

C43 ly A. S. CLKOHOltN & CO., Agents.

ain'rKoroiAiT'Azv iIiarickt.
'a? c' walleri Proprietor.

King Street, S3 ly Honolulu.

, , OIL BLACKING. 4.ri cs." J .'t.r.vj.' t
n ?

M AI IJFACTWKr.l

G. S. PINKHAM & CO.,

1IIL0, HAWAII.

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

Honolulu.

9l,, V 677 ' 1r .ws:v
" "3Rsiiovna nio jr-r- -

FAMILY MARKET!
Junction of Hotel and Union Streets.

G. WALLER, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Pish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c
Furnished to Order.

TTIXTItAS Tuesdays mid Tlliirfiilnys Venl,
Fridays Fish.

.SlllidnyK Ijiiub,
(Unless otherirlse ordered.)

The Proprietor harlne; leased the neat and commodious

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining tbe Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and atlstactorily fill orders for everything re-

quisite to furnish the tables with all the Substautials and
Dellcaries the country affords.

CxrStil,iiii;rsupi).ci on Short Xotlce.-S- fl

Meats, itc., delivered to all parts of the city without ex
tra charge. 634 lyl O. WALLEIt.

Waipuolo House,
J3SBL PLEASVNTLY TsOCATED IX 1TAIA-iiif- S

IjUA l8!anJ of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, Is opeu
JiLtiS&to the Treve'lnc Public.

Horses grained and fed with bay or pastured.
Saddle Horses procured at short notfee, on reasonable

terms.
TERMS Board and Lodging, per day..w...2 00
SIncle MeaIs.......-......w.....M.- w 50
Lodging per nfent .. . ttT 6Q

Board per week according to agreement.
For further particulars apply to the undersigned, or

on the place.
659 ly S. X. EMERSON.

FELTING

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PEICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

Agent.

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
SEVEllAI, VEIIY DUSIUABLK

.FAMILY RESIDENCES
LARGE AX11 SlIALT

Located in different parts of the City,
With Gardens, Out'bouses. and every convenience, and In
perfect order. Enquire of

637 tf HUGO STAKOEXWALD. M. D

PER KA MOI.
SJASE OF BUSTIXG Bed, White nnd Bine

. For Bale by BOLLES CO.

GAZETTE,
DEYOTED HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

WEDNESDAY,

SALAMANDER

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Rnstnn Board of IJndenrr.tcrSs
for tho Hawaiian Islauils,AGENTS C. BREW Ell CO.

1'liil.idelpliia Ro.ird of Underwriters.
for the Hawaiian Islands,AGKSTS acr.KWEr. .tco.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of irAMnnita.

ixsritF.ii on iti;i i,i)i t;s. heu.
chsndlse and Furniture, on liberal terms, by

II. UACKFELD Jt CO., Acents.
May IO, 1875. n6M-l- y

IIA3IRVTRGIB-.1sREnE- -

FIRE INSURANfiE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED hnvlnrr TeenTlin Acents of the tbore Compuny, are premred

to Insure rlsfcs ncnlnst lire, tin Stone anil Brick Rullft
tngit. And on Jlerchandlse storeil therein, 01 the most
f.vurable terms. For particulars applv at the office of
CSS ly F. A. SCUAEFEK & CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of HAiinurta.

MIIKCIIANDISE. FCICNI-TUIlEan- il
Machinery lusuretl agslust Fire on the

most favorable terms.

A. JAECER, Agentfor tbellawalian Islands.
045 ly

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP SAN PBANCISCO,

I"iro and 3VE a. x- - i 20. o ,
C'asll Cullltal. Colli. S300.000.

Duelling Risks n NpeolnlKy. Detached dwellings
and rvlitellts Injured for a period of three years, fur two pie
mluois in odrnnce.
Ity writing stuall lines on carefully selected risks well

distributed, offers

INDBMN1TV S1ICOXD TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
673 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAN FU AN CISCO.

jyTfU-ITl-O.

IKOORFOHATED, 1805.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
wi For the Ilnwntlan Islands.

TM w Goodsrnn

Bnrk Cnnrler nnd Sclir, VT. II. Heycr,
ritANC'INCO.-UoIilcuG- nte Ex7

Family Hour,
Golden Gate linkers' Extra Flour,

bupertlne Flour, Ca es Bread,
Cases Crackers, Assorted, viz :

Soda, Oyster, Wafer, Milk, Fancy. &c.,&c

Bales Oat Hay, Llmo, Rubber Paint,
An aisortment of Rubber Paints In all shades and Colors

For sale low by 6S8 BOLLES A C- O-

LARGE ADDITIONS
TO

Stock f merchandise
PEB

BA11KAMT TURNER,
From Boston.

PER BARKENT1NE UNA,
From San Francisco,

PER STMR. CITY OF SYDNEY.
From San Francisco,

AND BRIG TV. IT. MEYER,
From San Fi'ancisco.

Per Amy Turner.
2rb41t COILS XKW Jti:iFOUI MANILA0 Vr J Cordage, asstd tizes, ft om 6 thread to 5 j In.
la folia bisul Hope, osst'd sizes, from 0 tnread to 1 lo.
New lte.iford U little i ine.
New Cutting Falls.
CDO New Bedford Ath Oars, asst'd sizes, from 10 ft to 22 ft
Cases Boston Spirits Turppntine.
llitlf barrels Metallc Paint. Daraar Varnlah.
Coses - lb Lobsters.

Cases Boaton Tacked clams.
Cases Boston Sansage Meat,

Cases Lhcrolx hweet Corn.
Cases Green Peas.

Cases 1 gallon Jar Gherkins.
Cshf gait Jar do.

Barrels of 10 lb. bags Dairy Salu
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts:

2l doi Vanila.
dozen Lemon.

J2 dezen Assorted.
230 Case Prntt't Rntllcut Oil.

Cas. ituston Cnril MnCchcs.
All the above will be sold at the lowest prices.

ONE J1UXDRED BOLTS COTTON DUCK
Assorted numbers, from I to 10.

BOLLES t CO.

Per Barkcntlno Una.
100 Cases extra Cube bugur.

33 lb Cases for family use.
For sale by BOLLES CO.

Per City of Sydney.
Cases of Assorted Table Fruit,

Cases of Bartlet Pears.
Cases of Muscat Grapes,

Cases Peaches, c c
Cases 2 lb tins Corned Beef.

Cases 2 lb tins 5ugar-cure- Hsm,
Cases 2 lb tins ''orned Mutton.

Cases 4 lb tins Corned Beef.
Cases Smoked Beef Tongues.

Cases & lb tins Chicago Lard.
Casks Eastern Hams.

Barrels and hf bbls, Extra Mess Beet,
Put np to order.

For sale by BOLLES & CO.

Per W. H. Meyer.
110 Bales best California Oat Hay.

Silver Skin Onions in cases.
For sale by BOLLES CO.

By iother Arrivals.
ISO Bbls Golden Gate Extra Family and Bakers Extra Flour

Superfine Floor.
10 Lb bags Corn Meal.

10 Lb bags Wheat Ileal.
10 Lb bags Oatmeal,

10 Lb bags Cracked Wheat. Ac., Ac
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread

Cases Crackers, Cases mot Bread.
Cases Medium Bread.

For sale by BOLLEd A CO.

Lime, Lime.
Just received from Sao Francisco,

BOLLES A CO.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort &. Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSICEND
HAS JUST RECEIVED

Per 33. O. TMrXTEVE-rS- T
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children
Custom-Mad- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots dk: SlioesEver offered la Honolnln.
677 3m IRA RICHARDSON.

A5D nCSIHEXTS OF IIOXO.
LULU, Visiting Friends and Strangers srenerallyare

cordially invited to attend Public Worship at FORT ST.
CHURCH, where Services are held every Sabbath at II
o'clock-- A. II., and 7H P. U. Seats are provided for all
wno may be pleased to attend. Tuere Is a Wednesday
evening Prayer SleetlusT at 7K o'clock;. In tbe Lectur
Boc:n,towhlUi allarewelcome. 677 ly

WHOLE No. 687.

INSURANCE NOTICES.
Insurance Notice.

TUB AOE.VT FOR, THE BRITISH For
Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), hsa

Instructions to reduce the rntea or Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports in tlie Pacific and I. now pre.
pared to Issue Policies at tb. lowest rates, witb a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

THEO. II. DAVIES,
y W Agent Brit. For. Jlar. Ins. Co.. Limited

TUB

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF 1VIXTEIITIIUR.

TUB U.DKUSIG.KD are AUTHORIZED

On Cargo, Freight and Treasuro
From Honolulu to all parts of tbe world,

aud upon

Coastersi, 1jj-- Special Permission !
On the most favorable terms.

VT. O. IRWIS 4 CO .
Aeents for the Jlawalian Islands.

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF H. GI4.1IIBACII. Itlieill.ili frtlsslH.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF A.VC'HKX. (AIX.IV.CIIAPKI.I.E.)
(L'IsAISIM FOR FARTICTLXRAH. susUlned by Goods arrIlos; hero, and Insured

In tne above Companies, bave to be niado with the cos
nlzauce of aud certified to by the undersigned. In order to
be valid. (wti ly) J. C JL.llK, Agent.

NOfiTH BRITISH AND HEBCAHTI1E
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAl. X3, 000,000
Accumulatctt ana Invested Funil. 3,838,118

fHIIIE UNDERSIONKD HAVE BEE.V AP-J- L
POINTED AUKNTS for the Sandwich IsUuda, and ar.

authorized to insure against i ire upon favorable terms.
I'.i.ks takeu In any part uf the Islands on Wuudeu Buildings

and merchandise stcred therein, Daellins Houses sod Furn
Iture, Timber, Coals, &bip in harbor with or without cargoes
or under repair. (617 lyj KU. I'QFISCIILAKGLIt A CO

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $236,740,105,70

ESTARtlSIirD AN AGENCY IX
HONOLULU, Tor the Hawaiian Islands, and the

undersigned are prepared to write rL.ks against

FIRi: ON BUILDINGS, iHEltCUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorahte terms. Ditellliier Rlvks n Scclnl-Ity- .

Detached dwellings and conleuts In.ured fur a tvrlod
of threii Tears, for two premiums In ajrance. Louies
Iiromptly mUtisU'U ami imjiiblo Irero.

65a-6- 11IS1IOP A Co.

TUB

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTOy, MAS3

IXCOltl'O ItATEl), 1835.
The Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies Issned on the most favorable Terms.

Exnmplo orNon. Forfeiture Finn,
INSURED AQK. 35 YEARSHIDINAUY LIFE TLAS

1 Annual premium continues Policy 2 years 3 dajs
2 Annual preminm continues Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Annual premium continues Policy 6 year 27 days
4 Annual premium eoctinuea PtJicy 8 years 48 days
5 Anuual premium continues Policy 10 years &0 days

Assots, : : $13,500,000!
Losses Fnld throiiirli Honolulu Aceticy,

S40.Q00 I

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
6C3 FOR TUB HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

SAEWL C. WILDER,
Aeent lor tlio IIixntliii Islnnils,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or xkiv xoiik.
Largest, Safost and Most

ECONOIVIICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!

Assets (187C)...$80,000,000
ATiIi OASB.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but First-Clas- s Risks Taken,

650.3m OFI'ICC WITH WII.DEIt A Co

FOREIGN NOTICES.

RUPTURE.
fsk no Jitmr. 31 eta i,

TIll'SSr.M Xo more NlliTer-iusrrro- m

El H Iron Hoops) or Steel
V t Slirliijrsil

1'iEitcrrs
V a jff Patent Magnetic Elastic

Truss,
Is worn with ease and comfort NltlllT AND BAY,
and will perform radical cures when all others falL

Reader, If ruptured.TUV ONE; you will never reeret It.
US-- aend for Illustrated Boole and Price List to

Mncctlc Elastic Truss Co.,
3?o. 60S Sacramento &an Francisco, California.

Kir Tnese Trusses are sent by mall to any part of tbe
world.-- u 62 ly

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

Established In 1S52.

BAJfKIS, BBAYTOS & CO.,
afanufactnre

Engines, Boilers, and Machinery of even
Description.

Particular attention paid to tbe manufacture of SCO Alt
MILLS, VACUUM PANS, Ac.

Reference In Honolulu e. P. Abaus, Esq.
658 ly.

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
The Basis of Our Business.

FIRST. To Mauufaelnre all such Books and
as can be dooe bere as well as elsewbere. aud

thereby directly beneSt our custotLsrs and oursalies.

SECONDTO Buy and Sell Books and gtstlonery
so as to make U to tbe Interest of dealers and consumers to
come to us in preference to senClnr ast.

ty We manufacture and Import every description of Sta
tionery. carrying largo stocks of Paper. Envelopes and Blank
Books of our own manufacture, Inks, Slates, etc

JOV Over l.SOU varieties of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
oWO-t- y San 7rancisco, Cal

Manufacturing Jeweler!
IvTotico.

THE UNDEtUHGNEn, FORHCRLT WTTn
Eckart, beza to Inform citizens of Honolulu and

the pnnllc generally, that be has taken the store on Port
Street opposite Odd Fellows Hall, (formerly occupied by

be will give special attention to tbemanufacturing and repairing of all kinds of Jewelry.
Particular attention given to Shell and Kn'.-u-l Work,

eta-- WBl guarantee satisfaction In all bis work, --sa
R2 lJni Vlil. It. WENNEtt

KATES OB ,flLl3TJM3I.'XrXSXI'0
Space Measured in Ncafareil i Tr IS ..lml4w,IZm,p. , -

B Lines Wluch- - $ I 00 J 1 00 (ico
1 M SCO vi if13 Lines l men..i,i...sll., ...... ........... 2 DO 4 60 7 00 :.. S.4U.3 -- ..... -- - I

sa Mhm- -S Inches. ... .... 2 W a --at 1171
i:oo ia totSUnes 4 inche- s- vo r

Quarter of Column JJ is co 2)C
Third of Column 8 M I 00 :ooo a co
...ir-.rx.- ,. - 10 00 It SO so co

T.M Column" ".."..:". H 00 M M 30 00 TO

S. rwnmn . IS 00 M' "
sljl-- Business Cards when jrtpatJ or year, are

allowed a discount from these rates, which are fer traisiea.
advertlarmrnU, when paid or cbarjed ,uarterly.

.j H, n foreign advertisements asust be aeraaipaal
with the pay "ben wdered Id, or no notice will be takea ef
them. Tbe rates of charges are given la tbe above sole, as
rtmlttaneea for Eastern American adsntlseiveBts, or

may be mads by bank bills, cvU or tan cent --

re stamps.

F0T.EIGN NOTICES.

KXSST B. WIUlAJBS. ksst r. stAJciusa

WILLIAMS, BLANOEASD & CO..

Shipping and Commission Mercaauls,
SSJ 215 California Street, San rrsnetseo. ly

"W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
US Cbnnibrr .street. New Tork.

JJeAmtce Castle A Ootr, and J. T. Waterboose.
Ml ly

II. W. SEVEUANCE,
CONSCt. 316 llirnlm StnAITAIIAN San Fraodseo.

Purchasing and Commission Agent
foe

sss saxdwich island and othsr products. tv

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

403 Front Street, Corner of Clay,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Z3-- Particular attention paid to Conslgnmsntscf Island
Produce. "1 ly

ROBERTON & SYKES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
X.Ierpool Ci;Iiii(t.

Consignments rccelred d3 shlpmenU mide, antf Ut

falleat Informatloa cItcii or produce and
til manufstctarlne market. I7

CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
13 aud IS front SU 10 and 12 first St., Portland. 0.

SAN MtAXCISCO OmCE, MI SACRA1LE.NTU STREXT.

airta io
Bank of llrltlsh Columbia Portland. Ortton
first Natioual Uold lUuk baa traneuco
Slassrs. II. lUckr.ldtCo Honolulu
Messrs. Bishop A Co., CAukers Ilouolala
lessrs.areeu,MscfArtaneCo Honolulu

aiy Consignments of Island Produc solicited, oa which
CASH ADVANCES WILL DB M ADH. OS37 ls

HENRY K. CUMMINCS & Co.,
wiioiiiiSAliia

Fruit and Produce Commission House
KSTAllLISllED ISM.

No. 42 1 Ilnttcry SI , rorofrnsliliiton.
Kear the l'ost Office. BAN H.NCISCO, CAL.

Special Attention elven to Fruits, Honey,
Potatoes, Oulons, Poultry, Etc.

ALSO....
Californiaand Oregon Eggs and Dairy Product

S3- - We respectfully solicit your Conslcomsnta. Mark:
all Goods " II. K. C. CO.. S. IV S33 ly

THE OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS.

OAltXAND, CALIFORNIA. V. S. A.

INCOKPOHATED, 1J7

ATJTnoniZEI) CAI'ITALw SI.000.00O
Cnplt'l pa III Iu asiil Itpnerve 1'uutl I (M3O.00O
Auta, Juu'y 1st. 1S77. f 81,3o!S,00U

E. a SESSIONS, PruitUnt, CHAS. H0BEST8, CUAlisr

siHiarroaa :

E.C. Sessions, W. A. Aldrtch.
A, W. Bowman, lltnry Korers,w. E. Miller, Wm. rower.
W. W. Cameron. Vt. it. Glascock.

Deposits from any portion of the Coiled States, Xarop
or the Hawaiian Islands, may be sent by malt or espr.aa,
in coin or currency, or by draft on any buslnna or bank-
ing house. A pass book with proper entries wtlt bw Im-

mediately returned for the same. Itemlttance In curren-
cy will be credited In cold at current rates. Tbe slfuature
of the depositor should accompany the first dpnais. De-
posits can bo made by any one, but can only be withdrawn
by the signature ol tbe party In wbose name tbe account
Is opened. Married womei, and minors ran make dpi-It- s

In their own names, and may withdraw tbe same, upon
their own receipts, noun tbe same conditions as other de-
positors. Noentranrefeeorcnarreforbank beoka.

The securities for all loans made by this bank, are scru
tlnlzed wltu great care by tbe Board of Iilrsctors, and con-
sist almost exclusively of first class Real Latate with
large marglus : Vnlted Slates, State. Countv aud city
Bonds, Ac AH stocks or other securities of Bocrtslo or
fluctuating values are carefully excluded. Tbe policy of
tbe llank, beleg to obtain Jtrtt, absolute security for re-

turn cf the principal. thmaUr a rate of Interest constat
therewith. Our unusually large and locreitslig Capital
and reserve Fund, no portion of wblcb. can be withdrawn
by stockholders until all demands ol depmltora bave beets
paid In full, taken In connection with a careful and

management furnishes to depositors a guaran-
tee of safety as well ss remunerative dividends.

Deposits cao under ordinary clrcumsiaocea be o,

as a whole or In part, without noltra ilualcad of
six months' notice being reqnlred as formerly) as sprcUled
In articles 3d and ftth printed conditions of agreement
with depositors. Nou resident depositors woo wtsb to
withdraw their deposits, or a portion thereof, and desire
to hLve tbe same sent to them by tbe Bank, may do so
subject to tbe Ily.Laws, by sending a proper order accom-
panied by the pass book, with Instructions as to ihe man-
ner in which they desire the money to b remitted. Jail
remittance however will be at tbe expense and rtsk oftbe
depositor. Blank orders for this purpose will be furnbb.4.
by tbe Cashier

Term deposits remalolng three full calandar months,
will be entitled todlvldendsoflnterest. CaM disldrnds are
declared, and payable tn January and July of each year,
and lr not called for In one month, will be credited to tbe
account and bear Interest as a deposit fn.m datst on wt&b.
they were declared No dividend computed Oo fractions of
dollars or for fractious of months. Dividends dfcared by
this Bank for the past and previous terms, bave been at
tbe rate of OH per cent per annum : for tbe present term
and hereafter will probably not exceed 9 per cent.

for furtber particulars see printed conditions of agree-
ment with depositors wblcb will b eforwarded to any ad-
dress upon request, a copy of which Is also appeoiled la
each pass book.

A Uenernt Itanklns H us hi ens Transaclesl.
Our own exchange on New Tort. london, Frankfort on

the main, Beilln and Par's, for sale.
Collections made and proceeds remitted at current rates.

Wily

DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S

o:ijC3ei.o:d "3tr:isr:m
IS THE OBIOIKAL AHD 0SLY.0E5UJNE

THE PUBLIC AHE CAUTIO.TED AGAI.fsiT
unfounded statemeots freuufntly made, ' that the

composition of CaxosoSTSS Ja known to Cbamhu sod tbt
Medical profession." Tbe fact la. Cblorodi se waa dUeovtrtd
and Invented by Dr. J. COLLIS UEOWNi:(ax Army Medical
Etas,) aud so named by him, aid It has battled all allimpls
st analysis by the first Cbtailats of tbs day. The
and secret of tbe preparatln bave never been published. It
la obvious, therefore, that anything seld uadcr the name.
save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CULOHODTNE, is a spart-o- ua

Imitation.
CAUTION VicetChancellor fir VT. P. W-- stated that

Dr. Collls Browne waa undoubtedly tbe Investor of CaSere-dyu- a.

KEMEDIAL OSES AND ACTION.
This Invaluable remedy produces quiet, refresblag sleep,

relieves pain, cat ma tbs system, restores the deraagrd func-
tions, and stimulates healthy action or the secretions of Ihe
body, without creating any of those unpleasant resslu at-
tending tbe use ol opium. Old sad young may take It atallhours and times when requisite. Thousands of peraeaa tes-
tify to Its marvellous good eflecta sod woaderfal cor... will
medical men extol Its virtues most extensively, esisg It lagrest quauti'les In tbe fUkiwlag diseases: Cholera, Drsea-ter-y.

Diarrhoea, Collies. Coughs. Asthma, Bbsnmallam, a,

tChooplsg Congh, Cramp Hysteria, Ac
EXTEACT3 VHOit MEDICAL OPINIONS.

Tbe Bight lion. Earl Bused! comrsaslcatad to the Colltge
of Physicians, snd J. T-- Da.euport, that be bad recalvri laformation to tbe effect that the OJU rimedy of aay aervlea
In Cholera was CII LOEODYNE-- St. Xaaat, Dee. , ajftt.

Dr. Lows, Medical Missionary In India, rtports (Dee.. IMS)
ylil?J?S?1-I"-Ter'- "" of Cboters la which Dr J COLLIS

CULOBODTNB wss adotaUtersd. Ihe Valient
recovered.

Extract from Mvtical TTsux. Jan. 1S.1S& "CbUrod,..
Is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioana. Otcourse It would not thus be singularly popular did It setsupply a want and fill a place.' '

Extract from tbe General Board ef neallb. LoaaVia, as toIts eOcacy la Cholera "So strongly are ws coevlacad ef lbsImmense valeeof this remedy, that w. cauaol seo forciblyurge tbsnecMsity or adopting It In all eaaas."
CATmON". Nooe genuine without tbe words "Dr. J.COLLIS BHOWNE" on tbe Govsraaeat Stassp. Over

whelming medical testimony accompanies each. kotib.
Sole Manufacturer 3. T. BAVENPORT,

OftKusasJISUBfesMnsbary, Loadoa.o In Be ttles st Is. Ijii.. ia. IL. U. id.Agents In New Tork, W. U. Ssatzrnta 1 Co , aa4 3. C.Wxtts. eeaa

Saloon Pilot Bread.
IN CASKS ANBCAirrcxC8ra.XeclTiJenpl.Tnl.nlM va,.wm . ..i.-i- .. m wr SU. BJ

BOLLES d; Co.

Stockholm Tar, in Bbls,
RECEIVED pek jtA Mei.

BOLLES t CO
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ItV Al'THOKlTV.

IKOCfcAMATIO.
VTe, Kalakaua, by the Gracoof God, oftlie
Han-aiU-n Islands, King, DO Pkoclaim

Ileal It Is Gar rieas-ir- In pursuance of Onr Constito-te-

that l hf SI embers of tie Legislative Assemnl y of Oar
Ktac-sef- n e)e innsbie at the Hail, at Our

for tbe despatch Of Public Business,

at 12,dlcn Tuesday, the thlrlJt-l- day ol April, A.
D. ISitfcleen Hundred and SYenty-e"--h- t.

' Given ncder Onr Tlarai Sign Xanual at Our ralace, In

Ibe Clir of Honolulu, th!i foartli day of March,

Hundred and Seventy-eigh- t, end the
T"""th Tear of Oar Reign.

KALAKAUA n.
Br Ibe JTixo :

J.iIoTrSrr,Mln'terofInteror. Ct
It kM pleased IIU Majesty to appoint Henry A. Pclrce,

sc.slre. Minuter of Foreign Affairs.

Ioinl March lit, 878. CSS

It bit pleased Ills Majesty to appoint . Klpl, Esquire
aa Governor rf Hawaii.

IoUnl IMice, llirtli lit, 1878. CSC

On Saturday, April Stb, I7S, at 12 o'cloclc noon, will be
aoM at Pablle Auction, at tbe front entrance of Alllolanl
Ilale, tbe i.e for five tears of the land known as Uie

Government Iaddocfc, situated In Naoann Valley, and
'containing about I4C acres.

The conditions of the leote to be that no lire stock of
any kind be pastured on acid land, nor la the lessee to
have any water rights or privileges.

3. IIOTT SMITH, Minister of Interior.
Interior Ofice, March 7, 1879. C67

Sir. Joseph It. Willis has this day been appointed Afrent
totakeJVcknowJedgmentaof Instromeuts for the District
of HaouA.ua, Ha au.

TBOS. I1R0WN, Registrar of Conveyances.
Iteglsu-- r Office, March S, 1578.

Approved: J. Moltfcniltb, Minister of Interior. GSG

Vi8 be Hold on 5atnrdsy, March ICth, at thedoorof
AlBolaul Hale, at 12 o'cloclc noon, the Jease for 20 years
of the Iota on the Kxplanade market Xos. 4, 5, fi and 7, at

f. an upset rental or SIX per annum.
Tlie purcliaser must agree to put up within a reasona-

ble time three buildings one not less than
99x;0 feet, thre storiesand one :x '0 feet, one atory In
height or buildings of Ilicecbaracter and There
Is a lease upou these lots, having seven years of unexpired
terms.

Possession given subject to term of said lease. CsS

Eifct vriilcenscs Kxpirln;- - in Jlurcli,
1878.

Wong NIn Thing-- . Nuuano street, Honolulu
c Chung ul cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets,

14 Ira Uicbardon, cor. Fort and Merchant ats., "
14 Aswan Aeeuk, cor. Maunakea and King sis., "
15 Media fc ISrolbere, Fort street, "
IS W. P Akau, Kauanu street, "
39 o. West, King street, "
CO Grunw&ld A bchulle, Xnnanu street, "

1 Hhua Sine, Queen arreet, '
II D. W (Sarx, Merchant street, "

JIAL'I.
8 Tonx Kai, Wallnlru. '

11 Mou Chuclc, Punaboa, liana.
HAWAII.

1C A. H. Cleg-hor- & Co., Kohaio.
WHOLESALE SPIRITS.

3 Allen Herbert, u Hotel, Honolulu.
VICTDALING.

1 'Akliia. Wallclcu.
1 Allen Herbert, nawalian Hotel, Honolulu.

BILLIARDS.
: AUen Herbert, Uaviallan Hotel, Honolulu.

BUTCHER.
1 S. Kuetia, Maxawao.

SHIPPING.
22 IL J. Hart, Honolulu.

PUBLIC SHOW.
17 Chas. Derby, Royal Hawaiian Theatre.

FIRE ARMS.
lSASM.Damon, Koua, Oahu.

" " - CAICE PEDDLING,
tt Ah Keona. .

- ' PEDDLING.
15 R. Menc&rlnL

HOUSE.
17 Knuhoe, No. 8. 22 Chas. Davlcs, No. 10.
JS Uuku.'No. 11. CS7

Mr. Alatau T. Atlcinnon Las beeu appointed by the
Board of Education, Principal of the Fort fetreet bebool,
Honolulu, viceIr. M. n! Beclzwith nho has resigned.

Mr Atkinson's lncuuibeucv of the offlce Trill begin ou
the 1st or AprU next.

Education Offlce, Aliolanl Hale, Feb. 28, 1S78.

CSS St w JA8. SMITH, becretary.

Fort Street hcliool.
After the 1st tr April, It Is the Intention of the Board of

Education to open a separate Ulrls' Department at this
Institution The course of study for boys and girls wQl
be the same and will embrace a thorough training In Eng-Ila-

Arithmetic (written and mental), Mathemitics,
Geography, Universal History, Classics llf

desired), and Vocal Music Elementary Science Lectures
vrUl be delivered once a week. Modern Languages arc
not Included In the course, but classes will be formed In
connection with the school If desired.

Terms for the course, frf) cts. per u tele Parents de-

sirous of enterieg their chddren can apply cither at the
office of the Board of Education or at the private resi-

dence of Uie principaL
ALATAU T. ATKINSON, Principal.

Feb I, 1678. 6SV 4t

Xullcp to Kchool Agent.
The attention of the several School Age n ts, and

Treasurers of the bchool Fonds In their respective db
uicts. Is hereby directed to tbe following provision of
Section 512 of the Civil Code, which It l expected by the
Board of education will be strictly compiled with, vlx :

" The Tax Collector shall be entitled to receive from the
School Treasurer the same compensaUoo for the col.eo
tion of tbe School Tax, as Is provided by law for the col-

lection of other taxes "
The compensaUon allowed for tbe collecUon of ' other

taxes," not being the same for all the districts, applica
lion should be made to the several governors for the rate
of commissions authorized 10 be paid for each districL

Xducation Office, Aldolanl Hale, Feb T!, ISIS.
CSS :t W. JAS. SMITH, Secretary.

XOTICE.
Guardians, Administrators, Executors, and other Trus-

tees, having trust funds to Invest, are hereby notified that
Hawaiian Government Bonds of denominaUons ot (100,
t:00, $500, ( I MO, and f 5000, bearing Interest of six per cent,
per tear, will be Issued on application, to a limited cxtenL

JOHN M. KAl'EKA,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, Augusts, 1877. C&6

AOTICE.
Hawaiian Government Bonds, In denominations of (100,

5:00, (500, tlOjO, and '5000, bearing Interest or seven per
cent, per year, payable In not les than ten years, may be
had to a limited amount, until further notice, ou applica-
tion at tbe Haw alUn Treasury.

JOHN M. KAPEXA,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, Augutt 27, 1 S77. K8

Xlie Telephone.
To tie Editor 0 Hit Hawaiian (!ait tte :

Sir, Ihe greatest ditepverv of the age is tbe Bell

Telephone. By its uie, persons many miles apart

can converse with cue. Ever; Bound is diitinctlv
transmitted. Tbe tones of the voice, musical notes,
articulation, in fact any and er,erv sound that can bo

made is reproduced injtsntaneouslv in a tninature
form, by all tbe telephones on tbe wire. In this

country, where there are 20 few practical operators,
the telephone it what we seed. There instruments
are sot sold bnt rented out at an aunual rental of
from tec to fifteen dollars per month for each instru-

ment, and axe kept in repair by the Telephone Com-

pany. Tbt lines are to bo built by those wishing to
use tbe telephone. Ordinary telegraph lines can be
used by detaching the battery, as the telephone tup-pli-

its own electricity by means of permamcct mag-

nets. I have mado arrangements to have a few
sent me, to be uted by the Hawaiian

Telephone Company, and hope coon to be prepared
to furnish telephones to all who wish them in the Is-

lands, as agent for the manufacturer!. One line,
well built, can give tbe main business people of
Honolulu all tbe benefits of the telephone. A num-

ber of instruments can be attached to the iimi wire,

Ithough but one person can talk at a time, as is

usual in polite conversation. Let a good line be put

up. beginning at the upper end ofKuuanu, running
dsB--a the Valley, connecting with the residences and

business bouses ; then out on King street, connect-

ing with, tte Palace and Government Building ; then

eu through the residences to Funahou, and ending

ay at Waikski. AU can ice the immense advant-

ages ot such a line, enabling merchants, lawyers and

government c&ceri to instruct their clerks ; doctors

to eommnnicatswith their patients ; ladies with their

husbands and neighbors" That husband of mine

can always lend np word when b takes friend

borne to dinner t" All who are interested in the inb-je- ct

are reauested to write to me at liaikn. Such a
lice ai"I suggest could be built for lets than S1C00.

Jtesnectfullj jouri, C. 3J. PjcxxTj
Haiku, Mini, March 2, 1678.

. TDaTllerftU..u - - ,n,nC!e.?sg5&fiBf fA,owlPB
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Money. I luvcHtijjaliiiK Hayes' Election.

We call attention of subscribers to the fact It seems more than probable, from recent

that our terms, for subscription, are payable "dvices from Washington, that an investiga-i- n

advance. Thev will do its a kindness .ion will be instituted into the legality of tho

by responding with the needful promptly, election of President Hayes to his present

' Money makes the mare go," and so docs it j

make the press go. We have to pay cash tor that the investigation win oe lnsiuuiuu ai
and want cash to keep tho thing instance of Hayes' own political friends,

headed by no less a personago than Senator
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Her Eoyal Highness, The Heir Apparent.His

Ex. Governor Dominis, Collector General Al-

len, and other prominent citizens left for San

Francisco, on board of the St. Paul, on Monday

morning last. Tho customary saluto was
fired in honor of the departure of Her Royal
Highness. We wish them all a pleasant pas-

sage and safe return to their Island home, in
improved health and spirits.

Mexico has, by a resolution of her Con-

gress, agreed to admit breadstufis from all
countries dnty free. This will open a fine

market for the wheat growing States of Cali-

fornia, Texas and Now Mexico, and bring
large returns in specie, to enrich their people.

President Hayes, has done the State
some service in the appointment of Bayard
Taylor, Esq., to a foreisu mission. Wo have
the pleasure of a personal acquaintance with
Mr. Taylor, of many years standing, and can
therefore vouch for the fact that for entire fit-

ness for tho discharge of the important duties
of a Foreign Minister, there are few men half
so well qualified. When wo say this we do
not lay so much stress upon Mr. Taylor's
Bplendid literary attainments, which aro of
the first order, but rather upon his experience
as a traveler, and his unwonted sound judg
ment of men and things, and his good common

sense, which latter qualification, wo fear, is
not always found predominent in the men
selected even from the United States, to re-

present that greit country abroad.

We wish it to bo distinctly understood by
our readers, and tho general public, that wo
do not hold ourselves responsible for the sen-

timents expressed by our correspondents'
communications published in these columns.
We take no stock in any of the discussions
that correspondents may think proper to in-

dulge in. Our innato lovo of justico, freo
speech, freo thought, and free discussion is so

completely grounded in our nature, that, wo

rejoice at all times to give them the largest
latitudo conpatible with a due regard for the
public good. Any other course, we feel, would
not bo in accordance with tho principles wo
have already laid down for our government
in the conduct of a public journal. We re-

cognize free discussion as the only legitimato
and sure avenue to correct information, and
therefore will be pleased at all times to pub-

lish tho communications sent 113 from respon-

sible persons, when couched in becoming lan-

guage, and restrained within proper limits.

XIic XelcfjrapH and Xcicnlione.
We invito tho especial attention of our

readers to tho communication of 0. H. Dickey,
Esq., in another column, on t!io relative merits
of tho Telegraph and Telephone, and tho uses
to which tho latter can be put, as well as tho
cost at which a line or lines can be built, to
answer all the business needs of the people
Mr. Dickey's communication is of more than
usual importance to the pcoplo of these Is-

lands, and should be carefully read by all who

tako an interest in the piogress and welfare of
the Kingdom. Wo live in an ago of progress
aud must keep up with the times, or be con-

tent to occupy a back seat in the great Con-

gress of nations.

The Trade of Hawaii.
With referenco to our article of last week

on the above subject, and especially to our
comments on the reported letter to tho State
Department, at Washington, of tho United
States Minister Resident here, to the effect

that tho treaty is working adversely to the
interests of the United States, wo have since
received information from a credible source,
showing that the extracts reported from the
Minister's letter do not fairly represent him ;

but upon tho contrary omit important state-

ments which would produco a different im-

pression. Wo regret that such misapprehen-

sion of the true facts, as was reported, should
have provoked a criticism that does not do
full justice to tho views of the Minister. But
we are at the samo time convinced that tho
true course for His Excellency to pursue is,
to set himself right through the same medium
that ho instigated the criticism, and for that
purpose our columns are open to him.

JUurder Will Out.
A young man, by the name of Michael

Dunn was arrested lately in San Francisco,
for a murder committed some three years ago,
and is now in prison awaiting trial for the
crime. Immediately after tho commission of
the deed, Dunn fled from the city, and wan-

dered over Nevada, and other States, for three
years. At tho end of which time ho re-

turned to San Francisco, under the belief that
the matter had blown over or was forgotten.
When he fled from the city, ho was under
bonds of 10,000, for his appearance at Court.
On his return, one of his bondsmen had him
arrested and lodged in prison, aud in all pro-

bability ho will pay the forfeit of his life for
his temerity. Wo read of a similar case to
that of Dunn, in an Eastern paper a few weeks
ago, where a man returned to tho scene of a
murder committed by him, after Beveral years
absence, and gave himself up to tho authori-

ties for trial. Such cases are of frequent
occurence, where persons guilty of murder,
are so goaded by conscience and remorse that
they cannot rest till they return aud submit
themselves to the outraged majesty of the law.
Tho admonitions of the still small voice of
conscience, are so terrible to such persons,
that any fate is preferable to tho agony of a
guilty soul, and tho ever-prese- nt image of the
murdered victim as it presents itself to their
imagination, by day and night. Thus " con-

science makes cowards of us all," in one way
or another.

The St. Paui From Messrs. H. Haekield & Co.,
agents of tbe Pacific Mall Line, wc learn that this
favorite Utile steamer n ill be withdrawn from tbe
Honolulu roatc on ber arrival st Sin Francisco, and
a larccr and more commodious steamer will be sub-

stituted in ber place ; probably tbe Wilmington.
Tbe new steamer may be looked for about the first
of April, next.

Cdto KtssseiS&S j

,, .l-bei- . , ..,,.i-rreate- n the

position. Tho strangest pan. 01 me mu i,

mov;ng.
Conkling, of Sen lorK. II ino uireaieneu
investigation takes place it will doubtless dis-

close

as

somo queer facta as to how Mr. Hayes

became President, in the face of tho truth that
three-quarte- rs of a million of votes more were

cast for the electors on tho side of his oppo-

nent,

on

at the Presidential election. In the light in

of such a state of things,, we opine, there

must be some quaking among tho ranks of

Hayes' friends at the prospect of the inquiry

alluded to. Tho members of the returning

board of elections in Louisiana are all under

indictment for crookedness in the board in

that State. Should the members oi the re-

turning board of Louisiana, be convicted in a

the State Courts, it will establish tho faci that
presidential returns from that State were nd

wrong. Such an exhibit would provo

the illegality of Hayes' election, and leave no

other coiuso left to him, and tho Vice Presi-

dent elected by the same means, but to resign,

and let a constitutional President take the
reigns of Government. Should tho investiga-

tion take place and be pushed to tho bitter
end, no doubt many a political secret will tee
the light of day, and many a corrupt politician
will be brought to the front who would prefer
to remain in tho back ground.

Tor wajs that are dart
And tricKS that are vain,"

tho American politicians' ways are peculiar.

An Exciting; Clitise after Criminal.
Thk Chief of Police and his force of San

Francisco have had a high old time lately, in
ferreting out the hiding place of two criminals

J. C. Duncan and LoWarne, late of the de-

funct Pioneer Deposit Bank of San Francisco.
Up to our latest advices the fugitives had

succeeded in eluding the vigilance of the
Chief of Police and his entire force of detec-

tives, although tho rascals have been for
months past hid away in the city. We learn
from the San Francisco Weekly Examiner of
tho2lst February last, that the police had a
most exciting chase after Duncan and Lo-

Warne, on or about that date, and that Dun
can undoubtedly had nil his arrangements
made and his baggage on board of the schoon-

er called tho Ellen J. McKinnon, of San
Francisco, commanded by Captain Jenks.
The E. J. McKinnon was loaded with flour,

bound for Coriuto, Central America. The ar-

rangements were well laid that Duncan should
bo put on board the schooner when that ves-

sel should get outsido tho heads, and for this
purpose a Bteam-tu- g was chartored ; but such
was the vigilance of the police force on the
watch for Duncan, that the latter individual
was frustrated in his design of getting ont of
the country, but still was too sharp for the
police, who although on his track, and close
to him at that, ho managed to get into some
hiding place where the polico lost sight of
him for the present. There is a large reward
for tho apprehension of Duncan and LoWarne,
wo believe, and it must be strange indeed, if
tho whole polico force of San Francisco can-

not surprise aud capture tho fugitives, foxy
though they be. The Examiner's account of
the chase in the ba3', and the escape of Dun-

can is really exciting. We know tho wily
Duncan; ho is smooth tongued, and as cunning
as a red fox. In early life ho was a gambler
by profession, and therefore is up to all the
tricks of his nefarious trado; but ho is at tho
samo timo one of the coolest, most collected
and courageous littlo cusses that can bo found
anywhere. In a word, ho is a Xapolcon in
his line, and if tho San Francisco police cap-

ture him, they will deserve credit for astute-

ness. Duncan has no idea of occupying
apartments in San Quentin for tho balance of
his natural life, and will exercise all his cun-li- ng

and courago to escape to parts unknown.
A3 for LoWarne, wo do not know him, and
expect he will be captured as a matter of
course. Tho only wonder is, that a man of
Duncan's antecedents could wheedle tho peo-

ple of San Francisco into trusting him with
their funds. But there is no accounting for
tasto.

There is a whole volume of good common
enso in tho following articlo, which we clip
rom the Republican Standard, of New

of January 31, 1878 :

A French author writes as follows of tho mistako
hich this country has male in her commercial policy,

ind of its results :

" In 1816, as in 18G5, the Americans made a great
ommercial mistake. They wanted foreign countries

to pay their debts by imposing heavy duties. What
uappened? Foreign commerce gave tbem a wide
oertb.

Then some of their manufacturers said : "Well,
o much the better. Now that we have no competi-
tion ne can produce ourselves all that we need. We
.hall no longer pay tribute to others."

Tbe crises through which the United States aro now
lassing, the strikes of which ne hear so much, show
he danger of such a proceeding.

Instead of raising cotton, wheat, tobacco ; instead
of exporting meat and mining precious metals, the
United States began a ruinons competition with the

boe manufacturing industry of Europe. Hence the
uany failures during the last three years. It was
hought best to protect silk by a duty of sixty per
entum, in addition to which there aro additional
iharges fur custom house commis.ioos, etc. Have
ho silk interests in tbe United States prospered ? A
eiv months ago one of the great Newark manufactu-cr- s

threatened to close his factory or to reduce the
alaries of his workmen fifteen per centum.

Products must be exchanged for products ; such is
he economic law. When a market is closed to for-ig- n

produce it is deserted by foreign commerce ;

rliich in its turn imposes reciprocal barriers. In-

tend of a common interest there is war. Then tbo
ome products finding no outlet aro thrown back upon
ae borne market. Plethora, falliogprices, crises

follow. This is what is happening in the
United States.

Tbe United States also wished to protect their snip-
ing interests. With superb harbors, maguificent
ivers, and immense coast lines, with cotton, wheat,
oods, metals to export, the Uoitel States built last
ear twenty-fiv- e steamers, amounting to 21,000 ttins,
hile England built seven hundred and nineteen
uliog vessels and three hundred and forty-eig-

earners, amountiug in all to 473,000 tons.
These are very significant facts. I am not sur-ris-

to see e clubs orginized iu Boston
id in New York. Boston cannot forge', that she
.res her early prosperity lo bor privileges as a free
irt. I am persuaded that tho moment of tbe exhi-.tio- n

of 1S7S is well chosen for a commercial con-.z- n

of tho two nations to meet and decide tbe basis
'a treaty between the two countries.
The peoplo of the United States condemn them-lre- s

to hardship. They are alt consumers con- -
mned by a few mannfactners to pay 60, SO, 90 and

10 per centum more than the real value of the pro- -
icts they use.
They will not succeed in ruining the industries of

ie rest of tbe world, but tcey will teach other Luro-a- n

countries to do withuot them,to leave them entire-o-ut

of their commercial calculations. Protection
radically opposed to the idea of
is the negation of American ideas and political
ages. It cannot be long before these logical truths
:d tbe lessons of experience shall induce tbe United
ates to substitute free trade for protection."

Notice.
A XX PCHSOXS I.VDCCTED TO TOE
SL WalloVu store of tbe late firm of T. llossman Sxm,

e requested to mate immediate payment to W. F.
.osjman, Wailakn, Haul.
tSl tf T. J, MOS5JIAN.

intben.n,edUl.nel!rfnrniihed by . of tpe ,

,lon corresponuent. r- - - pa,ha bad lonnu u.-- ,
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The IMiilosoriticr and Statctuuii,
and the "Age olBEcaoii."

Tbe eminent American historian, Bancroft, has re-

corded of Benjamin Franklin, alluding to his great

abilities and superior judgment t " He was the great-

est dinlomast of the eighteenth century. lie never

spoke a word too soon j be never spoke a word too

late; he never spoke a word too much; he never
failed to speak the right word at the right season."
Franklin, when he died, had nations for his mourn-

ers, nod tbe great and the good throughout the world
his eulogists.

Thomas Paine, a native of England, of Quaker

parentage, having mado the acquaintance of Frank-

lin in his native country, it may be said was Intro
duced by hiin to America. lie reached Philadelphia

tho eve of the actual outbreak of the Itevululion
1775. lie was a useful servant in thatcanse by

his pen, especially by bis famous pamphlet Com-

mon Sense," the preparation of which was suggested
to him by Or. Rush, the benevolent and Christain
Patriot of Philadelphia. Ilia services during the
war time were properly acknowledged by the govern-

ment.
In 17S7, Paine returned to Europe. A State pro-

secution was on fuot agaiast him la England, when

Fiench deputation called him to France to sit in
Convention for the department ot Calais. He toted
fur the trial of King I.ouis XVI., but recommended
bis banishment to America. Ho attracted the

of tho extreme party, and was arrested and sent
to prison by Knbespierre, narrowly escaping the
guillotine. The tyrant falling soon after, tho Ame-

rican Ambassador reclaimed him. His imprison
ment lasted eleven months.

His infidel work " The Age of Reason," made its
first appearance while he was in prison, contrary to
tho advice of Dr. Franklin, to whom bo sent the
manuscript for bis examination. Although, at an
early period of bis life, he had himself written a
treatise of infidel metaphysics, r rankling now raied
his warning hand to Paioe, with his appeal to tho ob-

ligations of that himself to religion :
" Perhaps you are indebted to her originally, that
is tu our religious education, for the habits of virtue
upon which you now justly value yourself. You

might easily display your excellent talents of rea-

soning upon a less hazardous subject, and thereby
obtain a rank with our most distinguishod authors ;
.'or amung us it is not necessary, as among the

that a youth. t be raised into the company
of men, should proe bis manhood by beating bis
mother. I would advise you not to attempt un-

chaining tho tiger, but to burn this pieco before it is
seen by any other person. If men aro so wicked
with religion, what would thoy ho without It?"

In Ihe samo year with tho completion of this
wretched publication, Paine sent forth in Paris his

letter to tioorge Washington, wbum bo charged with
neglecting to use tbo infijence of government for his

release as nn American citizen, and not cuutent with
this discussion, depreciated for tho lack of qualities
which he had expressly aitribuled to htm in his
Americin publications. lie gave rent to bis feelings
in the following epigramatio direction to tho sculptor
who should make tho etatuo of Washington :

Take from the tUue the coldest hardest stone.
It needs no fashion, It Is Wuhlngton ;
But if son chlsel. let jonr strokes be rude.
And on his brea-s- t engrave IngrntituJe I"

He had novr, by these writing, mado enemies of
every friend of religion and uii country fur ,Mtri"t-U-

was identical with" reaped fur Washington and
when be returned to America in 1802, it was to fill
rapidly in public estimation, with the additional in-

cumbrance of tbo pergonal neglect and viced of intem-
perance and avarice into which he fell in his old uge.

It has been asserted that all tbe ftories of Paine'
bid babUs ure taken from Cheethaui's Biography of
him, and ore a tissue of fuldciiojda from one who
was an enemy; but in the "Uyclopadia of American
Literature' by Duyckink. published by Scribnur,
New York, from which this article is chiefly compil-
ed, other authontios are given as independent sources
to tbo same ctTect : that his intrmperaaco was no
torious, and ho has left a inelancboly memorial of
his appearanco in the plaster bust which is preserved
in tbe rooms of tho New York Historical Society.
I'atne's vanity was woun led by the neglect into
which be had fallen ; bis early habits of neatness
could not be detected in the filth into which he bad
become precipitated.

In his last bickne?, a young Quaker women being
in attendance, it is recorded that ho aeked if she had
ever read his ' Age f Reason." She replied that
she had once coonnenced to read it, but besoming
distressed by its perusal, she threw it into the fire.
To this Paino rejoined tint ho wished thnt others
bad done tho same. Death approaching, he desired.
in recollection of bis Quaker parentage, to be interred
in tbo cemetery of that body, but this consolation
was refused him a circumstance which it is said
affected btin deeply. He died a New York in ISO'J.
His remains were taken to New llochelle, where be
was interred on bis farm. Ten years afterwards.
when Cobbctt wished to create a sensation, be ab
surdly rifled tho grave of tbo bones, which be carried
to England.

The merit of Paioo's style, as a prose writer, is
great. In another light tbo study of his character
may be of iuiport-inc- to tbe world, in showing that
a certain degree of ready tact and ability, and a cer
tain amount of benevolence, may consist with the
utter absence of the higher philosophical and moral
qualities. Paine had a creat deal of wit and saza
city, but their exercise was confined to a narrow
field. When be undertook his attack upon tbo Uhris-tai- n

religion, it was without tbe learning, tho
thought, or tbe feeling requisite for its study. Is It
mach to ask us to believe that he was sustained by
any better motive than vanity.

Notwithstanding his experience of tho French Re
volution, in tho cell of the Luxembourg, he would
not relinquish tbe egotism and which
bad placed him there. Suffering from lawlessness,
be was vain and empty enougbt to ii.flict that curse
upon the world in its most important relations. Tbe

Age of Reason" is justly treated with contempt,
but it points a most significant moral of the worth
Icssness of tho shallow powers of tbo understanding
divorced from the control of the higher faculties of
tho soul.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAX. ECKAirr,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

I1EGSTO NOTIFY HIS rniC)DS ,
and Uie public generally, that be lias ;

me above business In (

Ilonoiuln. In Mr. C. E. Williams's flre-l-i
building, on street.

All Kinds of Jewelry Manufactured
Ami Ilcimiretl to Order.

Honolulu, Starch 0th, 1878. 637 3m

MARSHAL'S SALE.
BY TIUTUE OF A AVItIT P KXrCDTIOX

Issued out of tbe Supreme Court, In favor of
by bis Guardian, hallnmhauna, Uebora

Haakulau, fur tho sum of (130.1.07, I have levied upon
and shall expose lor sale at tbe

rilOXT IlOOIt OF AI.IIOT.AN'I 1IAI.C,
At 12 o'clock noon,

On Wednesday, 17th day of April, 1878,
All the right, title and Interest of the said Debora Uaa-Kul-

In an to all tbe fallowing

Pieces of Real Estate,
VIZ:

Those pieces of Land situated In Walanae, Oahu. and
described In Jloyal Iatent 3o. 4574, and containing 12
acres, more or less :

Uoyal Patent, No. loss, and containing '7&.10OO acres
" " 473, " 1 acres
' 10C0, ' 2 0 acres

" " 469, 1 241 1C0O acres
i " ' 1089, ' 7 II 100 acres.

Also, one piece of Land, situated in Leleo, Honolulu,
described In Itujal Patent and containing ill
fathoms. Unleai aald Judgment, Interest and co3ts be
previously satisfied.

CJ7 4t VT. C PaEHC, Marihal.

INDIA RICE MILL,
CORNER OF

Mission and Fremont Sts San .Francisco,

CALIFOU.VIA.

KICK Mir.T. IIAVI1 unilrr.TnK Material Improvements, la now In perfect
condition for the

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy

UIMCLEANED RICE
In tlie Best Possible Simmer. The price for
Hulling and Dressing Paddy has been Kednced 30 per cent

COSSIG-raCXT- S OF

Paddy and Hulled Bice I
Will receive prompt and careful attention.

wsr. it. ,

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India
like MCI. til Cm

Pntthe to ,tbc undersi JT
- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

123 Buys Irom-lilasgo- w

MACFARLANE A! CO,

Offer For Sale
DIESES GLtt.C3cO

)F THE

lllllffl BfflCfll,"

Just to hand, In 1:3 days from Glasgow,

Consisting or a

l 4
It fl 1

Hi 1

rurtlcolarlr adapted to the wants of tbo Honolulu

Irtulc, PUutatiuti Hequireinents, etc, viz t

IX VAJtILTY, Such m

White Unen Drills, While Imperial Duck, Black Merino,

White Pique, t'oatintjs, Tweed,
White and Colored bpool Thread, Horrock's Long Cloth,

Grey Drills, Cotton Blankets,
Best Woollen Blankets, 63 x 80 aud 72 x 81. all colors,

Ueut's White Unen bulls.
Boxes Unen Cellars, latest style.
Printed Linens, Brown ami Slate Hollands,

Mexican Cottons, Geat's Silk Umbrellas,
Automaton Umbrellas, Romethms new.
Men's BruwD Cotton and White Lisle Thread nose,
Men's White Merino and Summer Shirts,
Men's Wove spun Silk Undershirt,
ricees Unen and Cotton Stripe Check Tasos,
Line Whlto Unen Austrian Mriped BKukets,
rineGIuzbams, Lawn Handkerchiefs, all qualities.
Unto Handkerchief-- lit boxe3.
An In voice of Secord Muslins, Laces and IZmbrolderles,

.tin Invoioi of Lidits Costumes ami Dresses,
Beady made, and of a superior kind.

Br us ell's Carpet, Velvet Sofa Carpets,

Buss an 1 Mats, a beautiful assortment,
rioor Oil Cloth, In large variety and all w Idths,
Stationery, Bridles, Whips, .Spurs, etc.

rlICJlSRIBi
-- SUCH AS--

Can Pickles, lie Fruits Ourry Powder, i?alad OU,

Jams, Leec Pernn's sauce, Nabob Pickles,
faplit Pea.?, Powdered Ginger, potted Meats,
Genuine Mustard, Chocolate, fialeratus.
Dedicated Potatoes, la tins, for ships' use,
hultaua Italstni, Sardines, Tins Sausages, Cried Currant-!- ,

Blacking, etc., etc., etc.

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing

8, 7, Mini 6 Oct le iik till.
Galvanized lUdcing, Galvanized Buckets, all sizes.

Best Annealed and Galv. Fencing Wire,

Xos, a, 3, mill G.

Barrels of Best Portland Cement
VHirii-s.- "

12,000 Square and Arch Fire Bricks,

Superior to nil oilier.
Pitch. Stockholm Tar and Coal Tar, la barrels,
21 GO Bars and Bundles Best Plat aud Kuuiid Bar Iron,
SO Plates Go van b b Plate Iron, inch.
Bars Octagon, tquare and Blistered steel, dlflerent sizes,
SO tons No. 1 Govan Pig: Iron, Bbls Best Pire Clar,
25 Assorted Large SIzeOrInd,tonfs,
12 Best Double Beck Anvils, assorted size,
ZOBest black Staple Vises, patent solid boxes, &H to "J In
C Best bright ditto ditto, 6) to 7lu.
Bolls Leather Halting, 3, I aud G Inch, with lacings.
Babbit 2Ietal, H, H. and H. In tested chains.
Boiler Rivets, Assorted Hardware aud "Carriage nttlngs,
2 Seta Stocks aud Dies, 21 B aud Screw, , 5.1G, H, Xt

K, X H ! Ua. 1X IX Us. with two taps to each
size. Tap wrenches, etc., all extra finished, and fitted
Into pollubed solid oatc cases.

1 Set Direct Action Stocks and Dies, as above,
13 pairs Iron Axles, 3 x 13, 13 and 11, '2 x 13. 13 and 14,
Casks Bolt Cod- and Square Nuts, assorted sizes,
1 case Buck Shot, bl?ck and Galvanized Staples,
Colls Wlro Rope, 1, 1 2 and 1 i ich,
750 Bundles Best Chllllngton and Staffordshire Hoop Iron,

Ht 75. 1, lKaIsolt 1M, aud 2 luch, extra heavy,
100 Bars Norway Iron Shoe Shapes, l?a. H,
Bars Angle Iron, i to 3 Inch,
Casks containing 25 lb. and - lb. tins White Lead, White

Zinc, Green, Yellow and Black Paluts,
100 Drums, each 5 gallons. Bulled and Itaw Linseed Oils,

Turpentine, Colza aud Lubricating Oils, and Green H
Composition,

200 lbsTuc'ts Patent Packing, fa toljf Inch, also U Inch,
1 Bale Cotton Waste, Bales Printing Paper.

A Hplciidltl Aviorlmeiit of

Slnnlwiia'c am! gtai'tiieiiwarc,
rnn finest ever offehed liiiiti:.

300 Tons of Best Steam Coal,
'Brownrlgg," being smokeless, accumulation of soot on

the boiler tubes Is prevented, which makes It
especially suited to plantation use.

20 Tons Blacksmith's Coal.inhhds

AND

AMERICAN FLAGS
AJ,I, MZUS. AIno

The Following Machinery !

On Consisnment, from tbe celebrated firm of

IVIlrrloos. T?rt"tc53 wattaon
6 Gnllou Stcnm Clnrlflcmi. ac-

knowledged tbe best In nse on tbe Islands, and can
be used ai Concentrators or Evaporators. Price. $350

each, or If a act of two or more, subject to special
arrangement.

2 I'nirtt C'entrir.iffnl Slnc.ilnea, "Weston's"
Pateal, with Pu; Milli, Framings. etc.f for same.

2 Diagonal Steam Untitle", 6 IncU Cylinder, and
1 foot strobe, for drUiag CentrIfucU.

Liquors in great variety
Hennessey's and MartelPs Brandy, In quarter casks and

cases, 1, 2 and 3 star quality,
300 Cases of Medium and Common Brandies,
Cases cotch and Irish Wblsky, very best brands,
Gin, In IraskeU and cases , Qaarter Casks bberry.
Very Superior Sherry and Port, In cast's,
McBwau's, Bass' aad Foster's brands of Enjllsb Ales,
Champagnes, from the best manufacturers,
Ilogsheads of Draught Ale, McKwao's XXX,
Fine Jamaica Bum, Alcohol aad Anjjstura Bitters.

JUST LANDED

EX "HERTFORDSHIRE,"
800 Bexrt Best Blue Jlotlleil hoap, the most

popular klod used by tbe, trade - '
100 Dozen Galvanized Backets, 10,12 and 14

lacb. '
SO Trantes English Sheathing Felt.
100 Tons Best Doable Screened Coal.

mr All the above Goods will be offered at the Uwaif
MARKKT HATS, and orders from the other lalanda
will receive prompt and careful attention.

GRBEN.MACFARLANE&CO.CST lm

grSa'' aK:Jfl'

jnnyiNG.
New York and Honolulu Line,

Direct Vessels ! g
--w. IT. CKOHSMAX "";MESSRS. Street, Sew Tort, expect

Another Vessel in their New Line from
New York to Honolulu, of

TO LKtVn XX AUTUC MONTH OF MAT.

Partlvs having frrlsht for this port f"1""".,!?
avail of this favorite route, will pleasw

the above parties aa early as possible the amount of room,

they will nwl to Insure the.r shipments. 5

PERU and CHINA liVAIL S.S. Co.

Tbe Splendid SteniuHhtp

im "PERUSI A,"
ItcKIRDY.. .Commander. 5Wilt sail from

Honolulu to Hongkong Direct!
About March 25th.

For fretxht or passage, havlne superior accomroaila.
lion, apply to

six C. BREWER CO.. Acents,

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPAHY.

For San Francisco.
TUE SP1.EXIHD STEAMSHIP

ClIEVAI-IEIt- , COJIMAXDEK.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SSN FRSNCISCO

On or abont Tuesday, March 19th.
AMi IS rKIMJEDIATE

Steamer
On or about April 5th,

POR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND I

THE SFiVCMIID STEAMSHIP

CITY of N EW YORK
Colli!. 'iiniii!:ilor.

On or about Tuesday, Mar. 26tli,
for Freight and Passage, apply to

877 3m It. HACKFEU1.S: CO., Agents.

Courts nip Mil;miciit per Steamer call nosr
lp Stored, Frw or !iarse. lit the rire-iro- f

Wnrelionsp on Quwu Street, knunii at llr.
It. XT. 1100.14

Regular Packet forjlilo & Katipakuea.

The l!jicr ISchooncr

HALEAKALA!
I'or Freight or raasage. appl j- to
J7 3m ALLEN ,t ItOBlXsOX. Agmta.

--3?Z3M.E3 :e!

or

mimii
siiiii-iimcn- , : t i t .ii.vsrr.it.

Tuesday, starch IS. 5 p m.. IIIlo
Tnesd ly, March 19, 5 p m. M.Kaaloalu
Friday, March 29, 5 p m..... -- NanlllwUl

CB" No Credit for Jloney "n
We positively dcclne to opea accounti for

and ve particularly call tbe atr ntlun of ihe travel tog
public to the necfssity- of havinc BagEage and Frrtgbi
plainly martced ; tbe Steamor will not be responsible for
an; unmarkett or fur any Freight or Parcels no

i lccelilcil lur.
Freight Honey Dub on Demand.

In all cafes of Freight for parties not rMponsIWe or un-
known, ttia Preibt Money will be required la advance.

lACItU-.fL- or 11(1 ITOIZS nml 1VIXES ML ST
in; rr..viM.Y 3i.nii:i;j

For the party whom they are for, or ptilnly atat?d in the
receipt to wboui they are cvns&ned.

All demands for Danugo or Loss, must be made with-
in on month

i!& JUc-- r Ui Ivers, Iloys, and such like, will not be al-

lowed onboard the Steamer upon arrival, until after the
pusseiitters hn e been landed.

677 WXLDIin A CO.

FOR EUROPEVIA NEW YORK

GUjSFARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two. Sailings Every Week,
rou Liri:iuooi.:

From 2ieia York every Wednesday,

from Boston etery Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin .SSO, VJ100 nml (J130. Uolil,

to Accommodation.

JlErtJIW TICKETS OX FAVOIIA11LK TERMS.

rilcerase... ...--. S3 Currency.

Good accommodations can always be secured on appli-
cation to

WILLIAMS, BLANCIIARD & Co .
San Francisco.

JA8. ALEX.NDCP.,
9J State St., Boston,

a O. PIIANCKWS,
4 Bowling Green, New York.

Notice to Passengers from Australia, Sew Zraland and
Honolulu Tbe Cunard lane affords more ttian fa-

cilities to tbroosh passensera from trana-Pacif- ports, tbe
frequency of lu aiding precluding all possibility of delay
In New York.

Good accommodations always reserved.
C. 0.

M ly 1 Bowllu-- c Oreen, yew York.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. Browor & Co. Agents- - ga,
?AToraMerranireiT.ents can alwavs

mail for storage aod shipment of Oil, Bere, Wool. IIIJ
and other Merchindl'O toXew Bedford. Bo ton, New York
and .tber Eastern Ports. 49Cash Adtanceo made.

677-l- T C. BRE.VBU & CO.

DISPATCH UnEFSSliil" FRANCISCO !

SffS; C. Brower & Co. 'Agonts.fe
5ii-- Iercbandlae received Storage Free V!L

ao1 liberal caahedvancea made onihlpraentsLj thlslloe.
677-- 1 j U. DKEWER X CO.

Water! Water I
A XI, PEHSOX8 n.ivixo lltniOATIOX
Sa. irivile'ea from tbe pipe of tbe Honolulu Water

Works are bereby notified tbat tbe boors for irrigation
from tbla date till furtber notice will be from 0 to 8 A. M.
and from 4 tu S P M. oreacb dajr

The condition of tbe water la such as to make It Impera-
tive tbat tbe regulation sboald be enforced. Tbe police
bve therefore ben Instructed to report all offenders,
and from this date tbe regulation will be strictly eriforcrd- -

Anv lofrloseaient of tbe above reirulation will aub'ect
the offender lo a summary deprivation of his water pri-
vilege. It-- M311MAS, Sup't Waterworks.

Oiice Ilonoiuln Water Works. Feb 22. I81S.
Approved: J. Molt Smith. itluUterorinlerlor. Hi It

Notice.

HORSE SHOEING !

Horse Shoeing 1

AT LENGTH SECfRED THEHAVIVr OF A

Horse-Shoe- r,

We are prepared to attend to our patrons In this branch of
our bus! ness and zurantee entire sallsfactlt n or no pay.
We particularly call tbe attention of owoers of Fine Stock
to this, and k a trial of oar work-- Hon es sent to our
febop on Fort Street, opposite Hopper's, win be faithfully
attended to. tnr A Graduate of one of the BEST EajlMl
Veterinary Collesea alwave on band.

tnim WEST & CHAYTER.

Notice.
PEBSOSS IXDEUrrEn TO the XA.TEAtr. of T. Moss-na- n A Soa, are requested to make

Immediate payment lo the underlined at the Crockery
ntore, corner of King and Suuana streets.

Ml tf T, J. J!OSSJIA7-- f.

.LEGAEi tf.OTi&ES!
i x

court or the ii.ivr.uitx
ISWnd.TbIrdJoIldIB,3irictIlalTohiie. l.,UaJ

ofllatfaB. Hawaiian Islasfls, as.

lotto mailer thoesuteof "SaSxaaa, of
HawalU iJrcesJ,

V document, purporting to bet taMwtH and rests.
rointof "Saotaua, dewsanJ. liaTliKf on lb. MHkUsjtBf
February. A. U. IS"S. been pnuenlnl t aaM rntoar-Cou-

and a petition for ini probata uwreof. aa4 fcr tfta
tooanco of letters testamentary toJainn "Wtellt &";
been nied bj Jaaes tt fctbt. It i Hereby ordered tkat Te--da- ,

tho Sth day ofApril. A. V. WW tHo'ew!i a. Jf.
"said dy. at the (.curt Itoom ef taut twn. s "Ciuo.
rth knldj,. I(,cau be. ami t swtBe a. Bre7sw

pntnte-- J the time for prvlns hJ Win il annate at
uppucalton whetiK where y r" hnerte ssr
appear nd coulestmM WO, and the rrxMaw f mm
teftajnentarv. J i m further ordered dfcat eftttbref
begWeu by ptbilcutluu, for tbre aacwgur yegfrala
the Gazette ami Kuoftoa nerttpet, jvftah & am4 A, .

Ihhed in Honolulu. ad b futMr orovrerf tint be

laaned w to aaaf KM.
and totliehetraof theusutor napprauMlcaaut &

probate of aald Will at the Hoie appointed.
iMted Kohata, liana!, Feb. Is l7a.

CHAS. FKKnKKlCK HART.
esriit Jnstkw flrmlt Jr-- d Jodteatl ttHet.

S CIIAIIEEKS. CIUCtlT JI'Dbav SeeouU
jQdletal IMsirlcr, Hawaiian Island

In the matter of the ruie of Rev. J. 3. Green, sat. of
MNkaWfO, Maul, dveefluwd. wteilal.

On reading and flltaut tne petition if AMtaatb C. Fn,
asklnc that Oeorze E. DeelHhteB,Hnna l 'HHril

tratoron tbe estate of the Ber. J. . Owe, tamtt
JTaul, It. 1., ileeea.ed. taunt!: ll ta rdeesd

that Monday, thestfc or AprH, lira, at iie-jne- s. :..
at thei-nn- lloose, Uauv-ao- , Be t apart ta-- t
and place lor heartns taw a peilife, aad at) ottjecflaeu
inat may ofler thereto; and all perso-- aaninned are
hereby no tilled to attend.

a. rotc-ASD--

Clrcat Jadge lrI Jctbctil furtrtee. H. I.
Lahalna, Feb :, lSTS. H

ClIlinT OF TIIH HAWAIIA--
JtlalMls. Oahu. BS.. Jaaiury Trrm. a. .

fcako w. ItbWlint, vs. KaaaleU k tax far
illvorc.

la the above entitled libel for dlTere.. H In nor r4eted
that a decree of dirorte from th. katal of niauiQMMSi Is

entered tu furor of tbe I Jlasatoa , fctllw cmmsT
the morbalohe of tbe safd RahaloU K. ta b aw alMo-la- te

after th expiration of six wottba fiooa tlMaU.f
UiHdicree. upon complUoce wltra the terma Umof, as
less nuax-ie- cau s!ult appear iheeaMRs)-- . Ami
th Ubetlunt Is ordered t-- poBHsu an aitrstr-- l of tM
order tit the Hawaiian. Gazette and Kn,Voabnrprs
fur six sucwwW" neetss. to nrsi pabHeatM-- s tM --"Wain

one month from ti. date of tbla order, tbac art p
Interested may, wltbbl six mmmIm, sbovr tnai otsy aM
decaee should not be mape abaclnt.

Bjr the Loan. JXO. U. BAICiASD, CSerr.
Dated this Ttb day of January. A.U. 1U4.
llonolalu, o.nu, m. I hereby cerMIy that HMtbre-ro-Inffbt-a

iraeeooy of tbe otlgfcialdvcreeof tHnnuM wi
file in the uiHce of tbe Supreme Ceail ef tb HawaCaa
Istattds.

.la critoen my hand tbla 1st day of February. A.
D. IWi. JXO. K. BARSAllla,

S.12 8t Cleric f itt. Seprtmq Cwtt.

(oi"i'iti:n: coikt or tiik imwumxS Ishtiids. tiHbu at, Janaary Term. A. la, WES. Kaae
w libeUaut. vs. Lxubl k, Uhrlle UBeJ fM fatTMea.

H the above eutnled Loot for drorep, Khst. raVrr-- t
that a decree of divorce fmat tb. buud of HUtUunMwj le
entered lu lavor of the uh! tvaoe w. for tbe caajtw rtae
moekoioor ot tnexul laiuklk. tu ufaa Oar
the expiration of als month fr, m taeoateel JhaaSHasi o.
upoo comi'tlaaee it lib Uw Irreu ibeieof, neeaasntTMeat
cause shall appear Pi lliejewttfary.

And tbe tibellMnt la ordered CDpobHabanatte9te4HT
of IbU Older In the HamlkMl &uetl aad KmMu es
papers for tU tike first BMtttrnlssat
within one month from tbe dale of tM . Ukatatt

Interested naj-- . witbln six roenttra. atawtaM
why said decree ahoakl not be nude abaoUHe- -

lly lbe ouit, J MX C BAHSAHD, Welt,
Dated tula 7th day of January. t.D. 151.
Honolulu. Oahu. ax. I hereby certify that Ihe feret-o- .

Inif Is a true copy of tbe omiwal decree of etrgnrr n a ea
tile In tbecfUce of the bupreme Court oftbe UawaKan
Isiands.

AataltneaamybanJ thh lis. day et Jaaaar-r- . A.
I) liZS. J NO. K. HA - Alt It.

32 llerlr afik PafKer-rtrClm- t.

;TL!l'ltK-l- I (IHItr OF TIIK 11 AtVAII.lf
5 Istands. Oabu. n. JanoaiTTena. t.l). ll'A ICa

walnul k. mwllaat. n. Kaniow. nri-w-
. Ubrlfipr

divorce.
In tbe abore entitled libel fer dlrrre. Ilia aev ordered,

tbat a decree of divorce front tbe bu-- of im
enierrd in favor of tbe add Kawalnot k. for tba Mcaa
tbawiirul daertlonaudadalter--o- f tb MU
to t made absolute aftrr tbe expiratrHt r afst BssHrlb- -.

fro.it tbe date of tbttdrcree, Uport eorppOwe,, alb afaA

terms tber,of, unlraa autlicient cavw rtbalt appear TavTrlM

contrary And tbe UbetUnl i.nlreil u aaWMi an.;.
tesied cop-ro- f tbla otder In Uw llaaaa-- i Masetl. aavl
KifciScoa Mewapap.rs f r six sacoaatve weeas. lbiSr-i-K

pulilicatlon to be witbln one monib from llse Ut. M Har--i

ordfr. that all Drrsuos Interestrd nuj, attMn sax nMaHlkS.
sboar cause wbjr aW decree sbonltl aot be. mad,

llytbefwirt, J NO. K. B UtCAHB. flertc.
Oiled tbU 'lUdar of January. A.U. isr.f.
Honolulu, Oabn.aa. I berebv certlty tlMt Us fbeetra-Is- a;

Is a true copy of ibe orlglal ocree of drveree trow vm
Hie to tbe office of the .uprefe Oaort ef tb llawalUa
Islands.

As witness lny hand tMs 1st day ef Ibr-iara- v A.
J). IsTS. J.NO E. BARNAKO.

032 tt flct-fifc- . oy ram. Court.

fcUfiti-jn- : ci)itr o- - tiik HAtvAii..v
ic? lalanda. tlaha. a. Jaonarr Tmoi. ti. Hl MH. Ja
Iefemte k, Itbellaut ts Kaltmna IBietle--- - Ubel fer
Blvorcr.

In the above mi titled Ubei ft r dtvere, It la l

tbt a decre of divorce frwn ibe NhmI af matrfaawiVsW
eoterediufjkvorof Um Maht Jta ItivKts k, tor Hntasy
of tbe mokidvhB of theauld Kalana lots omS &

into alter tb5 explrailon of U nwnibs XttmUmHtof
tbH upon ootniiilauoe wtib Uh fntbewr,umIi soitk-ln- t cause Mutti appear to tbe rttmry.

A nil tbe UbeiUnt U ordere! to pubtteh ad aOtwd vp--

ol this order fa ibe IlanalUii ctaxttvaad shpw.
papers foru lb first pmaWaaMma wW
tvitbin on month frutu tb (Ute of taJa artHr. Uta-- all
pvrsoualntercsttrd mar, wltblu atx mnik ittewnaM
why aald decree nlww.d oot b mad abmlvta

J'.t tbe Court. J NO. K. HAKNAHD, CBfrffc.
Dated thu Stb tUy or Janaary. .V l. 1ST.
Honolulu. Oahu, sa. I heraby evrufy tlMt tiM fer-Intrts- a

Uuecopy of the orlgtoiU f ww q
llle In tbo or tbe Bupnma itjar: of t& Ha-tta-

IsUnds.
As Itneumy banJ tbla 3Jt day af JuMixry, X.
1. ISl. JNO. It ltAHNARU,

633 fit Clerk ot ibe ffB Ctotrt.

ClUJItT OT TIIK JIAlTlIA?r
Island-- , Oahu, sa., Janoary Tern:, A.V. Isfl. JlftUa

w, Ublacu va. Lut Kelal fc. Hbitw Llbet fer Uromw
In tlie above entitled Ilbtl for dlvaree. It la aw

tbat a decree ef dlveree Intra the ImhkI of matraBMra-- f Ve
entered In favor or the aaM Altai?, tr tb.ewuef lis
moekolohe of the tuhl l.ul Kekl k, la be mmtt lai laili
after the expiration of six rruatlxs from tb. iUt rat HtS
decree, uton compUance ltb the terua threaV anfeea
suOlclent cause shall appear to tb. eantrary.

And the llbellant la ordered to pabHab a
of ibis order In tbe Hawaiian Oazette aawl KtMke-a- . news-
papers lor elx successive weeks, tbeorst puUlearlra to
be witbln one month from the itnu of uu. .rthr. Osalalt
persons may. wlth.n six montba. abow eaaaa itf sail
decree should not be made absolute.ny the Court, J.NO. !. IIAlUtAKD. O.rk.

Date.1 tbla Sib day of January, A.D. li;L
Honolulu. Oahu. et. bereby certify tbat tb fere

Koine; U a true copy of tbe original dxreet r arw. Mw
on tlie In tbe ofHce of tbe Supreme cortot lb HawaKaa
Itlands.

As witness my hand this 31st day fJaeMr9c A
d. is;. jno. k ha:;, Aitu.(! ot ilerk of tbe Hapretae Obsrt.

SOlMtMIK COLItT OP THE H.tUAIIAX
sa., January Term, AU1 Itlfea, Ka

mal k, llbealant, ve. Anabua w, Itbet4e. UOst lierilrvaeeav
In the above entitled libl for dlvree, H la taw eelrrsal

tba t a decree of divorce from tbe bund of
entered m (avur of the aald Kamal k, far tbeeuMtTor U.
miiekolone of tbe aakl Anabua w. to be mader abaea-- r
alter the exptralluu of sU, months from the. cUte.rtsela
decree, upon coropHaoce with the lerma thereof, nrti a
sufficient cause aball appear to tbe enlrary.

And tbe llbellant i ordered to SKiMUh aa attede4-avp.- y

of tbla order in the llawrJUo Oaaetle and Ktsekeav aen.papers for aU aucceaaiv e weeks, tbe first pohkeatfeej to b.witbiu one month from the date of tbi. oreW Uaaaall
peisooa lu'eresied mar, witbln MX woii tbt, ahwe.Tssa
why aaUl decree eboiild not be tn.de aluufaite.

lly Ihe Court, JNO. K BAilXAED, OUrk.
Dated this 1U day of Janaary. A D. 1871.
Honolulu. Oahu. a,. X berebv errjfv HutUMfhMrt.

log Id a true copy or tb. uriejlnal decree fdftfe eeHron file lu the otllce of the Supreme Coort ef tn itawa&a
Islands.

As witness my hand Ihia 3Ut day of Janaary. jl'
D. 1S7S. J.0. K. BAK.SAUD,

- t Clerk of tb. tHipreme Peart.

IIICKT OF TIIU IMWAIU.VIslands, Oabn. A. January Term. A.U ty. AVaU
k, Ubetlant, vs. LlkU w. llbelUr. Libel for divorce.

In the above entitled Ubei for divorce, tt le . ordered
that a decree or divorce from tba bead of matiUoorbentered lu favor of the aald AkuUk, far tbacaaaeertbwUfU and adultery ortbeaaal UkVaw, tohemade abnolute alter tbe expiration of aii menthe frc-- a, ii.date ef thU decree, cpon compliance wltb to. term,
thereof, unlet sufficient cause abait appear to tbctrary. And tbe ULeiUot la ordered to pubSrh an almtrdcopy or thU order in ihe Hawaiian Oaietuaad KsoSse,
newsiapenforaixaucceislrwee, tb first wtaeatSentobewltbln one month from tbe date of this order tbatall persons lnureatnl may. witbln alx montba, abow'casH
wby said decree ebouhl not be made abaoiotaw

lly the Court, JSO. E. IttlLVAUO, Clark.Dated this 8th day of January. A- -l lsTJ.
"onolulu. Oahu. I hereby certify that tba ferea-nln-

laa true copy ot the onelnal decree of dlvorca MiHie In the oSce of the supreme Court of the MawaaaaIslands.
As witnesa my band thU 1st oay ef Febanarr.A.

&3i et" Clerk of 2m ftjpieme Coort--

Administrator's Sale

REAL, ESTATE!
JVTOTICE 1H IIEKEHY GIVES tbat Baiter
V.-." ort'rot the Sopreme Court, mad. In tlaeeMat'

On Saturflay, 6tb AprU, 1878,
tfll;?'????'"1'?at',r- - bConrtIfo door.Ilonoluto, as u, rlhi. BU
the tatd Sylvester eablan , of. In JTtottat cVEv

Oabu, and described aa follows : w
Alna ma Pnunol, Aranni. 4 loi-- B boomaia ma k.

halelanhaIa..aoto ana malo waJiaieUabaU hioj
UP iTm

,ait.2.om a.Shi.bira S?"S
PS,J.,"ni.lt lLom32 Pau4u.akc-.kor- a XkanlbeniVZi?Tsam' M'li'lMm7Baoka.kaul, nlkl i k. kih! akrmaqk. u Sko alna. Jlera T0 S hllc LS kant rnlkotSmannal.UcilkhllioomakU KaUtm ZuinS?Apana J. S JoL K hoomaka ma bm nVpill ana me ko Pcccunu ma ko Nahedelarthala. eThidS,

""SblalaubaU. hem S MwrV,Ut koa i Ml kaol. ak tS' Zv bit n paaro? kBHujS
k0 PonBaaa WW 1 luW I alafaBS

JiS'Se ,tn" attne premlaes descrtbej In Eon patentSo. Knieana Mela lla,isaaed to Pake. - 5

frame
A portion of tba above b Kalo larrf. Tberti ts a rooa- -dwelUcg open ibe premisesFor farther paraealaralnijulr. or -

It CZClt BiKJWS, AdmfaJitrtuar.

- a - SFSSSSBKKtmimSmF' p9SlHHHMHHK9
rra 4i i - m - - mmiiiiv e ", " M'w-f- m. m

i s .. " iraaiii-L-L.- - zj- --- . m Wi -
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: f issMa-tasc- IraiHeartag u borioe-- s eir- -

s.f tweaa fsharaf laweteeaserfiM-SaaFraD-

predaTe, but this

tsssar-ew- seat, we Wave Vast Star frtgn arrivals: The

iawrfM tree. Sea Fraaora. tb pa.gers and
iiiuaiatin ttMIUitW X Q; the French aMp France

(Tvarri, .ewitraai we reel, aa twet. He Feaotac Island;
ad Co. talk MmiUmm, reai PerttaDa1, with a fall

ee?a ef twamaa Fswtaci. TWi toiler .cmu! b4 a pretraet-- r
pMkf fas way. Croat PrUaad to HooaUla, bartag eo--

eiea aever galea, aa. .ante
y. A, the Ala hark Jum Cantos,

artta l a ii. frees rertSJealMo.
TOt ewaartares ban saaas the saiaem roI, ferSan

F iiarnni. HI Ml rasa eT snaar aaa Maw Itlaas pro--

Is-f- H HacUsMaiO.; aaa llx Wk Iletaa
IbT

CMUt aaat the AM stp Pevtieaa Lltras, for

Pes iBetaate that
.Casaaiiais'sl Heralawe
im : Jfe I sasar acre IxM

a aic ami 7ar far K X; riee 140; aa4 Kmh eoflee
asat-t-

T fcara. WUuaiuj aa4 Tliaisiit ware an Um berth at
Am riaaiieui listing da-- Haaatera. with saspaus.. The

art- -. V. K. Stry-- r. seay 1 lasted tar rie tbe eamln j

.OUT Ol" iiMi.t;i.i;
ai:rieh.

a-- , mare faa ErJua, 11 4aaa fat Sea Fraaeiwo.
-- rT Twaaat. Sui. (rial Uaaukaa.
--lrT rreaer CJeem. Otds-ae- a, ali.H fsa San F.

near Harv B . . true. Kae.
I SrswKaasei

Mto roaekae , Clarke, that Hae.
nckr avaaMika, sWag. a Xaa aa Kan.

J VrataMKaaVliaiai. fraaiHUa.
Bdar lUiaa, aUMia. fare IC.ee aa Wasesea.
act Maeiies.ai. fata, fiaaa gewBtwih.

. 1 eartc. BraoB tsawltrasli.
aaaa eiiaiiii pewa. area mm.--- L

fiaaar Uaaalka. aaaahal trass Wlaao Iters.
i mi Til esr Ti '

f M T IBia nmm. w

11 aja ac Ka. laam . (TBriaa, H4aaaAa IWUasd.
" IS-- Aai a Jaa Caw La a ft tiu i ( ttuum

SA1LUU.
a aliajaar w

aaaar Baa; aj 1. Maavaa. aar HaaaW, KaciL
laflar Mia awini. naiawaa. aar mmm.
Bator aiallala. talaaa i. far alatlka.
U aak toz W B AUaa. Uiltaj. Jar 31 Hatll.
tear Ca Mat. Marchaaa far Kabaial.

far Caa.M
aaan a.aaa, Batea far Wailaa.
scar HawavJata Ball. lar aMakai.

II --amr at raal. Braxiaa. it taa Fraacca.
Acsr Maaaaaai. Naial. far awttrwftt.

IS aaax Laaaba. ratIKra, far Wia'a l'ota.
m atlaa ralla fir ti - r W&W.
Mtor aaaafealri. darka. far Maal- -

Xm Mt al W A lair. IWana, J w Be Fraacttoo.
WCh- HatamKalt raaaatwa, uuo.

n. Hatta, Jar Katf la.

- at. tr A an.fi W M Jatal.
naarMan EFo.tar.IUc far Km.
fJMjTmil I Uatraa, Gbaaa. far naUa4

Vtioiii. i.'N roitr.
KaVal.

13 J lixomtr.
a1 JUtr Ataaral Marrjr.

xaawatytaax.

AaOaaL !

Tf4. Wattoar.
Uaa.Dubr.

Hararj. Triap.
iMlaJaaailali. Maalar

laH raar.ri Ham. OUriaa.
ad lat aatoaeaa. Laaaaat.

Jkaaa ala Vraaaa CtoBtri. 9iao.
vmuiai.

taTMaaaaar H. Fanl. Krakiaa, OaBiiaaaaVr-U- ft

aaaaKla.al .idanav FlrattiliixiiriNH
a4aaaaXafaataMalft laOK, liajltalir at Ia mga uvl
aaaWaata attojaa aiaa aliiiiiat aaalaar. Arrlred at

ataa.
tVaaiatartlK Ijartt Bar JaaaM. O'Brira, MutFr. Left

Oaaaataa Bar Ja IS. aaiaa rraalac It entamc-HOac- to Irfow

a e ! aat eaatlaaaa aalil laa latli. aa It inadr-aat- f

tm aaaaral aatr . afMaaEaa; ti again Irian the NC
toaw ttMax 3a .3 .tan aaaW tofaaula anil aUraall'. rb
tfc- - araaa 4aalt tiwaaa to C anil bf.4a laa tialai cutild
W r aa. Watt) amaar twaaaita b." IO ao. al tbe

a la lartac llie atrip to. U waatLtr
viav araor caffyaal amT. wblco eauaad tar tta-- yard taiinap
aa larajaartar. UaanaV liaaac Ui lar f..r ttifMail ; at 4 ji
aa Har caa a4 iacraaMaa to a barric inc. ktr. ataadifaf: at
Sa-a- aaalag law aale. aarraaj aatla btaa-- away from tba
aaaliii avt awaa law Bast 4r It avfratai. and on xoiae
Saa-- ar (aaaal S afatoa laltlr daaa. I'ar law trtka-tnt-: I dara

KWorSS. Uiacrraa 8 to IK tnon
aar aat 4 oaaa. and la lialf III la- -

L toad la kW twaaf ta roaajr .f to leira
tar the raaialaaer. Out tua fliU oftlio NE

i aa tat Maroa. aad am. ad at tbu wrt March 11 after

. Mr tH Faal. 3drcfa 6 Mrt Watrrs,
Mr Sana. HuaJ Hardjr. G WMuldioi;, Mr

Pataa. lar aad Mia 1W. aad 1 Chiaaaaaa.
faaaa Tail il Ftarta, ar bkatlae. March 10- -P J.rrrt.

I aaaaat, C K Mtackaala. Mr aad Mr. Barrett. Mr A I. lone
C lUaam. Oaat KiaiinU aad faaulr. O Orajr, IV F llawmn
aaat I ulill . B F aMralar. W II Ratotaad. Kn Motnt.
a M aaalial MrOo.iabr. Min fUcaardi. K IMctnar.
jrtjraaav AJPaaoa. Mr Ailaa. D B.ldalo and wire, Mr
jLtaaa. t abctoaraVaa. t, Wcia.aad Hadaett.

aaia.armiiala, far Mt FaaJ. Marak 11- -11 It It Ljdla
Iaaaaaa.aa1a8lr haaaiaH, WTt Allen. MnO Iioad.
mtm Baad. Van. MacC. Mr. ITIana, Mr. IKxrrrtt, J
I IMMU,.V.C kannar. C Fbilltoa, ROratta, U Orovrn. V

Mad . t Barnard, t KbovIm. A Caeaall, J Carpenter, T
OaUar. aVWiiaili.C rarrr Ma Tau.

rardaa PMaVeafacS Vt Alair. March 1S- -I. Ilatcate.
J era. aa. V Liiaial. t. Wttarartli. II Bonn, 11 Gilltg.

. awr Edward Jaawa, March 11 W Muffrtt,
jr. C Maaategar, Pr VV.Ur, J Oolinant, Ah Gee.

Far laoataad ialaad. aar Partlaad Uorda, March 15 U
tlalilli, AOanaaVa.

Far Vaadaard Farta. aar Ukeiaca. March tpt J

i.Miaumi
Maaxi
. AftrMaataa. aadSaaaa.

M

Akeaa. W C

OO.II.UIiltCI.VL.

ftcwMMcabtapref

iawaiiassaasFea-saorsraa- r;

aaatat4aaawCtoaMaa,Kaaai.

AaialatOar4.ElaHaxa

nit.110IMAEA.

tM.s.Mi'.HKS.

aad bride, K C staekuole, F Saaacer. K
aad aaa. 11 Wilder, Jr., Mr Urajr- -

Kairat. O Caaa. J IVtUgrew. Mn uuut- -
W L Oraaa, Mr. 1aac. O P Ocuetnan.

MrCaadtna. ti Broadawu. J S Ljle, J
Parfca, G Oraj--. 11 JahnMin, 1' C Jones.

i ixaaeca.

niroux.s.
fVaaXava Fraaraca. u Paul, tt.rra Cth. 8slT pitgl

raaalaa, aaafialaary aad Fjeral taerHtandtMs.
fTaa FartUad. par Edward Jaatea, March 11- -91 cordiof

N toaaaaai ahiaiclaa. I tfare, zero II lumber, ii
a aim. Ut halaa bar. and ode 1'kr.i ctneral

tVaatVtaiailli.ar JiatM Cbeataa, March
feat aamJkar. M.M Aiattiea. atJW lUBXeU, aneea.

aJSI'CHtXf.
raraaFraacaKa. aa- - tx Pan". March teltl

laaaaa. an laaacbaa banaaat. Scaconoa. 11 cat gtas.warr.

rr ajaaFiaawliHi. par U tT Altar. Mcrch 12-- 75 LarreU
aantoato. daTBC aW aaf ar.

Far Ma aid lataad. aar Uajda. March 122
aa.raara.aTa tatbaai. caaia. Xbala.IX.ra. 8WiW 5 lU.
Saw. baataam i.t daaaVahaa Ibae Jake, I bbl ultnon

itiirnt.
tx tat. to tbe vile of Iltr J M

.UAiEiaitcn.
btWali-MAK- KC la thia cil). March atli. at the rr.I- -

aWbraai lalbar. b tba Kar t U llauioo, Dennis
ta . af Chase. Cal, to Mus Hcleo J Maltee, of

ti:.
aVaOSaURAV-- At tbe Qaraa's Hu.plul. in this cilr, on

atad .ltoli , Mr Faaaatar, afsuvralaiaged SS rears.
ITaVaWtaat At tba Qnean's Hadt.1. lotH. Htr. YtbZS,

Hr Atoilar Habber. a ajatir.. of UBBttarr. lie was a
1 nallniiafDae ladtaa' Straaar' Friead fudetj.

MABMITilX la this cttj, Mvrch Vth, Isaac Uarbottle,
aeaaltj

Dlaui Item.
Mjt- - Eihtor: iltn! k abcid oFHoDOlola p1d;

far aw sailarrrteiwg KupcrmtcDdeot of the
has alrestly ordered one or more

n.ltpboat(. Tbe tdccrapti wire worl.E well, but
tiw laMaa sUaBealtf is to obuio opentloie, to tbe

, Jar. u. 11. uichej-- , proposes to iry

Tkerr k o newt of ffwclal interest oo Ibis Island
BtBRaaat.

Tkr att people of Maktwao are rejoicing at
Xtor ! aiptct ot nanoc a ptnor lor the lorriju

I in tavat nlacc It is raoorted tbit liter mar
change. aaWjktUaaee fees to Witlnku people vrbo
vraaa tosWew) ditiae serrice there, it is to be
laafwi tltat ukj bjive saeceeded la cccurinir pas-

tor ; tbej are tadlj in Deed of one WailckC.
iltreb 9tU, liTs.

SIicrilXEvcrclt ol .Until.
Mc EfHTOt: As Ibis gentleman has been

anravadvortcd upon, recently In tbe public
rails, ft is hat Justice to say, ;batl think be has
been turMriy handled. I am warranted in stating
Ikai. f Jar as tbe prosecutions for working on tbe
Sabbath avre concerned, tbey were not tbe result of
mat harbored by the Sberifi towards

but were forced cpou bim by tbe
oath af parties wbo arc alone responsible for losti-reie-

tbe sett a.
Waves tbe violations or tbe Sabbath law were

torMCa to bis odclal notice, be could not refuse to
kc. eB ttnrefore shnald not be held up to public
encfwtion for a taitbtel discharge of his public
Satv. Sa far as bis assessorshin is concerned, it is

raancarfaai wrangc that be should be charged with
bars: inimical lo a a:ar company, whose property
be. assessed at tB,OJ0; and wbicb as sold In a
fear months afterwards for one million dollars.
Tmm the above facts an Impartial public can draw
tear owa cocdcslocs. Jcstice.

ivoxcs or tibi: nxnii.
C57" Sext Tuesday we miy expect the 6teamcr

Zralandia, from Sidney, en route for San Francisco.

TnASES Ours ore due to tbe Merchants Ex-
change, San Eranclsco, and to Purser Piatt of the
steamer St. Paul, for full files of late papers.

New Goods. We direct tbe attention of our rea-

ders to tbe advertisement of Messrs. Green. .Macfar-la- ne

& Co., wbo offer a large assortment o! season-
able goods. Just landed, ex (ark Glencoc, from Glas-
gow, and suited to the wants of our citizens gen
erally.

Social. The members ol Hawaiian Tribe, Xo. 1
ImproTt-- Order of Red Men, will gire a sociable
at the Armory, on Monday evening the ISth inst.
From tbe preparations made by tbe managers ami
the number of Invitations out. we are warranted in
saying that the social nil! be one of the first water.

Masonic Dedioatiox. The members of Le Pro-gr- es

de l'Oceauie Xo. 124, of this city, threw open
for inspection their new ball, in Dillicgham & Co's.
btiildintr, Klngstreet. on Monday crcninirlast. The
afTalr was one if unusual good chrcr, consistinzof
an interchange of courtesies, supplemented by a
banquet and a Mil, " where all went merry as a mar-
riage bell."

EST At tbe theater, last evening, "Tbe Daught-

er of the Krgiment" was produced, on tbe occa-
sion of tbe benefit lor the Firemen's Uelief Fund,
to only a fair bouse. Tbe acting of MI.--6 Flrmin, as
the Daughter ol tbe Regimcut, n as really excellent,
as was also that of Mr. Jack as Sergeant Sculade;
Miss Intrles sustained her part well In fsct tbe
whole play wa well rendered, and the only draw-
back seemed to be th? lack of n crowded houeeto
tbroogbly appreciate the efforts of these first-clas- s

artists.
t5y We have been asked to state, tbat the Right

Reverend Bishop Maigret announced on Sunday
last that a Solemn Requiem Mass, in memory of tbe
late Pope Pins IX., would be celebrated in the
Catholic Cathedral on Thursday, tbe 141b, at 10
a. M. It is presumed that all Catholics, uud others
connected with the Catholic Church, will show
their sympathy on that occasion, as was done In
New York and San Francisco, when tne celebration
took place in tuuselarrrc cities, all lliL' having been
at bill mast and eturescloeed during the scmcc.

TheRotal Hawaiian Tiieateu, was well pa-

tronized ou Saturday evening last on which occa-
sion, Mr. Jack gave tbe audience a rich treat in
Family Jars, and Handy Audy, Mr. Jack, who is
alnays entertaining and pleasing, acted with bis
nsual vivacity and spirit, and wassustalned through
out the evening by the charming Mi&s 1'irmiu uud
Miss Ingles. It would only be a repetition or nur
former opinion ol these performers, to say mure
than that all did exceedingly well, and gate entire
satisfaction. The acting ol our mca! amateurs on
Saturday evening was very creditable, and aided
materially in rendering tbe performance all that
could be desired. On Saturday evening next will
presented tne thrilling play ot "Eat Lynne, or The
Elopt-meiil,- when we hope to see a cry lull
bouse to greet these really excellent artistes.

t5T" Tbe water supply for Honolulu, has become
a question of no ordinary imp irtance to the people.
The lung continued drought the ;st winter, h.is
demonstrated the necessity of immediate steps
being taken to have an adequate supply or water at
all times for the comlort, convenience and sanitary
purposes or the penplu of this city. It Is hoped that
this nil tier will arrest the attention ot bath the
Government and tbe people, and tbat no delay will
be Indulged in. In vieiv of tbe importance of a
plentiful supply of good, pure, wholesome water
lor the first city In the Kindgom. A plentiful sup-
ply of good water is as iudcspcnslble as pure air.
II)' tbe way, while on this subject, it may be as
wen to auveri to me uci, tuai turougnuut tbe city
or Honolulu, there are quite a number ofnoieome
vaults ou some oftbe most frequented thorough-
fares, that are not onlv public nuisances, but are
dangerous to the health of the people. These
nuW.tnc.es should be abated by the Hultli Depart-
ment without a raiment's heiilation. If tbU mat-
ter is nut attended to at once, we may have a fear-
ful epidemic In our midst that will be product ive

r touch eulTerlns and great loss of human lile.
The Health Department would be immediately
responsible for such a result, and therefore, should
sec to this matter and apply the proper remedy.
Hemember that "au ounce of preventative is worth
a pound of cure."

JortN nExttr Jack. We find the following sketch
of the life of Mr. Jack, now playing an engagement
at the Royal Hawaiian Theatre, in the New York
Despatch, h blch wc arc pleased to insert so tbat
our people may kuow something of the an tecedeuts
oftbe man who is not only a good actor, but a pa-

triot, vith a largt soul under hhJacket:
"John Henry Jaci wo., burn in Philadelphia, on

February 1, 1S3G, and when only 15jejrs of age,
distinguished himself as an amateur performer. He
became call-b- oy at tbe Walnut street theatre, Phila-
delphia, and In December, IS52, made his appcar-aucc- as

Judkins, in " Woman I Adore." The fol-
lowing season be was retained for regular utilily
busiuess, and twelve months still later was playing
liret old man at tbe Matsball theatre, Richmond,
Virginia. A few years later he became manager ot
the Wilmington. Delaware, theatre, aud there we
find bim at the outbreak of the war. With the
ardor of a patriot, be at once closed his theatre and
commenced recruiting. He accepted a lieutenancy
In the Second Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer
Regiment, and was in the seven days' battle under
McClellau, and the three days' fight of the second
Hull Hun. At the latter be uas seriously wounded,
and bis life was despjired of. He, honever, rcco-cre- d,

was publicly complimented for his bravery,
aud received a captaincy, which he held, continuing
to serve until tbe close'ot the war. On his retire-
ment from tbe army, in 18G5, be played for a short
time in Philadelphia, and then came to New York.
He has beeu connected in this city with must of
the leading theatres. Including the Broadway,

and Booth's his lact appearance beinr at the
latter in support of Miss Ccsuman during her tare-w-ell

engagement last Winter. When last beard
Iroin be was In Virginia City, Nevada, where be
ivusa beavy sufferer by the recent cuufiagraliou
there. Mr. Jack is as'good an actor us he has
proven himself a brave soldier, aud au earnest,

patriot."

Local Railroads. Wc are glad to note tbe fact
that onr people of the neighboring Island ol Ha-

waii arc earnestly agitating the subject of con-

structing a narrow-gau- ge railroad from Ililo to
Hamakua. We learn from an intelligent corres-

pondent of the Advertiser, ol Saturday last, many
important facts touching this new enterprise, which
it is hoped will call such attention to the subject
as will result In some Immediate steps being taken
to push forward the construction of tbe proposed
railroad on Hawaii, because wc arc convinced that
such an improvement would result in lasting bene-

fits to tbe trade of tbe Hawaiian Kingdom, and lu
the near future so angmcct the business tbat like
improvements wouldbe carried out. There is no
class of improvements thai a people can start so
well calculated lo develop the resources of a coun-
try as railroads judiciously located. A narroiv-gau- gc

railroad is all that the people of these Islands
require, and such roads can be constructed aud
equipped at abuut one half the cost of the broad-gau- ze

roads; and for all tbe purposes of transpor-
tation of passengers aud freight they arc equally
ellicient, and the expense of keeping up such a rail-

road would, therefore, be light. With a railroad
and a telegraph Hue in full opeiatiou on any of
these IslaLds. such life and activity would be in-

fused into tbe business ol the Kingdom as would
tell upon tbe revenues of both the guverument aud
tbe people. By all means let these enterprises have
the beat energies of our business men, and all tbe
encoura!emeut tbat government can give tbrm. It
is a maxim in trade, that in proportion to the facili-Ile- a

offered for transportation and development,
will be tbe increase of commence in any country.
then way not lo Hawaii nle?

The Goveesmest Limuur. From what we
learn about the care and management of tbe Gov-

ernment Library, we are forced to tba conclusion,
that there is needed some Immediate legislation for
the protection and safe keeping of the books in tbe
library. As this institution Is now tnanaired, it is
almost impossible to prevent valuable books from
being taken out of tbe library by persons wbo fail
to return them. We understand tbat several sets
of valuable works havchecn broken in this way, to
repair which will cost tbe Government a large sum
of money. But this is not all the Inconvenience
tbat results from not having! be library under tbe im
mediate care ana supervision ol some competent
officer, appointed by law to take charge of tbe II
brary, wbo should be piid for being always on
hand lo keep tbe books uroperlv arran;ed'and clas
sified on tbe shelves, and who should keep a proper
record of all tbe books and other valuables in tbe
library. Tbe same individual could also have
charge of tbe Museum, and thus these two institu-
tions could be well taken care of, and tbe proper
facilities all rded to our citizens and strangers to
pass their leisure hours iu either, or both. Tbe
Government library contains avery valuable collec-
tion of books, tbat should be guarded and cared
for as we bare Indicated ; and the collection ot
curiosities in the Museum requires like care and
attention. We throw out these saggesilons in the
nopeiuai inc suujeci may attract me attention ot
tbe Legislature when it meets, and that a taw may
be passed authorizing tbe appointment of a person
specially charged with the duties of librarian and
superintendent of the Museum. The subject is
worthy the attention ol the Government and tbe
Legislature.

EifThe Pensacola Band gave a moonlight con-
cert at the Hotel, last evening.

EST" Mr. Levy's Last Grand Concert, under the
patronage of His Majesty the King, will fake place
at the Royal Hawaiian Theatre, on Friday evening
next 15th Inst. Mr. Levy will be assisted on this
occasion by Mrs. Levy, the beautiful balladist, and
Sir. Berger the Hawaiian Band will also be In at-

tendance, and play 6omc of Its best pieces. This
will, perhaps be the last opportunity our citizens
will have of listening to this truly wonderful artist.
See advertisement.

ZST Tbe Royil Hawaiian Band, will play In
Emma Square on Thursday evening next. The fol-

lowing is tbe programme:
1 Overture. Opera, The Queen of Spades. Sappc.
2 Festival March, Princess Kaiulaul, Berger.
3 Waltz. New, Vienna. Strauss.
4 Duet, Opera, Attila, Verdi. ,
G Grand Selcclion, Opera. Marth'a, Flotow.
ti Quadrille, Artist. Strauss.
7 Coorns and Cavalina, Opera, The Pirate, Bellini.
5 Galop, Acrobats, Zikoff.

Inos Works. We bad the pleasure
of a personal inspection of a splendid piece of ma-

chinery at the above works on Monday last. It
consists ol a sugar mill, built lor the Union Mill at
Kohala, Hawaii, or massive iron and :eighs 2o
tons. This Is the largest sugar mill ever built at
the above works, and for beauty of design, solidity
and workmanship, cannot bu surpassed anywhere.
Wc arc glad to know that the Honolulu Iron
Works, under Its present efficient management. Is
capable of turning ont as good work as can be pro
duced cither in the United States or Europe. We
ate also pleased to add, that the works are ktpt
constantly employed np to their fullest capacity in
supplying the orders for machinery, lo the planters
orthesc Islands; but we Intended merely to give a
description ot the large sugar mill we saw, reserv-
ing to another time a more extended notice of the
Ironworks. The rollers are 54 In. long by2Gin.
diameter with extra heavy shaft; bearinjrsof top roll-
er are 10 in. diameter, and of the lower rollers 0 in
diameter; the caps orthe loner shaft bearings are on
tbe side or the mill cheeks, and are secured by four
horizontal bolts which go entirely through the
cheeks of the mill. This enables tbe rollers to be
put in and taken out of their place, and the bearing
overhauled at any time with the greatest facility.
The tup roller caps are secured by beavy bolls and
brass nuts of great size and excellence of finish.
The cane car-i-er arrangement is complete and of
tasteful design. Two heavy cast Iron columns sup-
port tuts shalt and chain wheel (on the receiving
side oftbe mill), which carries the massive wrought
iron chain. 40 feet long, and conveys the cane to
the mill. The double gearing is also of the most
substantial description, and inspection of the parts
at once conveys to the miud Ihe'grcat power and
efficiency of this beautiful piece ol machinery.

Los3 of the Pilot Boat 'Fanny. This fine
little craft, which was purchased In San Francisco
by W. IL Reld, Esq., lor the Hilo coasting trade,
was wrecked at Punaluu, Kau, Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 2nd. She was 4'J tons burden, and had
served for many years in the piiof fleet at the port
of San Francisco. She cost $5000, hut we do not
know whether she was insured or not. Captain
Willfoug, who was at Punaluu at the time oftbe
disaster, gives the following particulars. From
uuother source we learn tbat her loss was owing to
her having been aucbored too far to the leeward,
and to mismanagement of her officers and crew,
who might have saved the vessel had Ihey pajed
out chain, or slipped the cable and gone lo sea, the
wind being moderate at the time the accident oc-

curred. Capt. Willfongsays: "About 11:30 a. m.,
Saturday. March 2nd, I saw tbe schoonei's main-
sail set, aud supposed she had discharged and was
leaving. I soon perceived that she was dragging
her anchor. She was then a good distance nlT
shore. As she neared the shore, I saw the men
heaving rapidly at the nindlass, and the JaBter and
harder they worked, the faster the schooner came
in tuwaid the shore. I had a gnod view of every-
thing, and waived my handkerchief to them to slip
their chain and make sail, and run the schooner off
shore. They paid no attention to me, until the
first breaker struck the vesel, then Ihey hoisted
all their head sail', aud paid out chain as fast as
Ihey could. Tim veseel struggled hard for her life,
with nil sails full, aud would have bore nwnv If
they could have paid out chain fast enough. The
breakers were noi continuous very far out, aud ten
minutes Intervened between the heavy breakers
rolllti!; in, giving ample time lor tbe vessel to get
under way II the chain bad been clear, and not
fast at tbe windlass. The rollers again struck her,
and put the vessel broadside on tbe smooth Pnhoe-h- oe

rocks. I saw her keel wheu the sea passed by.
It was then 12 noon precisely. The next sea came
and hove the schooner broadside agaln6t the rocl:6,
which crushed iu her starboard side, and she went
to pieces at once. The men remained by the vessel
until her side was crushed iu ; then, like so many
seals, dived under lue breakers and came on shore.
One woman and the acting captain were very much
exhausted when Ihey reached the shore, but soon
rallied. At 10 minutes past 12 many pieces of the
wreck had reached thu beach. Tlio schooner's
tnasls, spars and 6ails, being fast to the rigging,
ware caught among the rocks. What lumber re-

mained mi board was all safelv hauled up on the
beach. No lives were lost. The schooner's clock
was still running alter drifting on shore on some
fragments of lockers. At 4 o'clock the beach was
covered with wreckage. I then left Mr. Lee, our
storekeeper, and twelve men to guard the wreck,
and save the sails, rigging and masts as soon as the
sea subsided, and then left for home. The wind
was not very strong when thu vessel began to drag,
but increased to it gale by 3 o'clodk. I sent ray
whale boat out, but, unfortunately, not in time to
do any rood. The ecbooucr caplains all persist in
anchoring too far to leeward, and In deep water.
Captain Nika Is the only one who anchors in the
right place, and 1 have never heard of him having
the slightest trouble."

All Ziitvr-cstiii;- C:ie.
A recent trial In San Francisco of a man by the

name of Nice, for murder, has brought out some
curious facts touching the responsibility of persons
for crimes committed uuder certain mental condi-
tion, superinduced bydeseases affecting Ibe intellect.

In the case first alluded to, it appears the priso-
ner was subject to epilepsy, which according to the
testimony of physicians who were examined as ex-

perts, his mental condition was such as to render
him irresponsible. But there Is another fact brought
out by the testimony of Mis. Murdock, during the
investigation which Is remarkable, and that is that
insanity existed in the family, and therefore, the dis-

ease was inherited, as a separate and distinct ail-

ment, apart from the other uredisposing causes or
epilepsy. The following testimony Is so interesting
to the community at large, but especially to thu
medical and legal professions, that we offer no ap-

ology for the space It occupies in over columns.
Mrs. Murdock stated: About one month after my

marriage I learned thai my son's grandfather was
insane. He lived for some 14 years, during which
time his condition grew worse. The conduct of
my husband was ecceutric when I first knew bim,
and his subsequent treatment of me resulted ill our
separation. I nursed aud took care of bim until he
was sent to the Asylum.

The menial condition of tbe brother ol the defend-
ant was also very bad, aud when told of the arrest
and trouble my sou Thomas was in he had violent
spasms, and threatened to burn down San Francisco.

Dr. Washington Ayers was sworn and gave some
expert testimouy. He elated: I hive practiced
medicine In Ibis city for Ihe past twenty years. I
made tho acquaintance of Nice soon alter bis im-
prisonment. He seemed to be In a moody condi-
tion, and I observed numerous peculiarities about
bim. His manner and actlous were wandering. He
was very lorgetlul and mucb annyed if I made any
inquiry except as to his phisical stale. In my opin-
ion he was suffering from masked epilepsy. In a
victim of this disease, Ibe body is controlled by the
emotions, and things may bo bald and done without
a conscious intelligence. Nice would; while in that
elate, be as liable to do bodily barm to himself as to
any one else.

Nocturnal euilepsv renders a patient suspicious
and irritable and unable to make a distinction be-

tween what is morally rigbl and wrong. I think
epileptics are not at any period responsible for their
acts, for tbedlsease maystcal over them like a shad-
ow passing over the hills and then clcsr away,
leaving them clear again. Tbe disease is progres-
sive, and leads to dementia. I saw Nice some six
weeks ago, and he was still suffering from epilepsy.
On witness stated : My obser-
vation is tbat medical writers on tbe science of ju-
risprudence hold that epilepsy is insanity, and tbat
persons so afflcted are not responsible for their acts.
Witness was here asked by counsel to name sonic of
tbe writers alluded to, and replied that be was not
prepared to do so. My practice in this line has
been limited. Epilepsy cannot be cured. Of mv
own personal knowledge I know of but one case
where an epileptic altempled to Injure another per-co-

Tbe defendant appears now to be in about
the same condition as when I raw bim last.

Doctor ShurtlefT, or the Stockton lueano Asylum,
testified: 1 have bad epileptics under me for treat-
ment. There is the grand mal aud two other ob-
scure forms ofepilepsy, wbicb 1 will define. The
first is preceded by unconsciousness and vertigo.
The unconsciousness may last fora few moments or
a few hours, and Ihe patient, when tbe attack is
coming on Irequently utters the Initial shriek, as it
is called, or onr or distress. The second form is
similar to the first, and is even more obscure, and
has received tbe name of masked epilepsy. In this
form, which In other respects is similar to tbe first,
there is no vertigo Drecedinsr the attack, and If there

I Is not an initial cry, there is no warning whatever,
" flriri tnA nflttnnf tiAi fnnna tv laaaaa aaaa nti.Ala faHUba baAl WaAfc UVM UUi aVUvH IIUCU UU all, bait lb,

coming upon him. In some cases there wouldbe
nothing to reveal its existence, aud Ihe symptoms
could be detected only by an expert. Nocturnal
epilepsy occurs in tbe oight, and sometimes its

is not discovered for a considerable time and
may be taken for nightmare or somnambulism, and
in such lnstauces tbe shriek often occurs and is fol-

lowed by unconsciousness. Ou tbe following day
the patient looks dull and may have pains in the
head and a dullness and confusion of tbe mind.
The obscure forms or the disease arc more apt to
Impair the mind than the grand mal, or great evil.
They incapacitate their juttients for business and
render them morose, morbid and unreasonable.
Trifling causes are surfficient to arouse their Irrita-
bility to an ungovernable pitch. 1 consider an epi-
leptic Irresponsible during tbe fit or period ot un-

consciousness, aud during tbe excited irritability
and emotional stale ofinind, when his morbid views
amount to iusaue delusions. The above condition
precedes the tit, which Is followed by an irritable
state, during which time I do not consider tbe pa-
tient responsible. Again, when the mind is so far
impaired as lo render the person incapably or con-
trolling bis acts by his will, or or judging their
quality by his intellect, I would not bold bim re-
sponsible.

Tbe examination in chief of Dr. Shurtlcffwas
Tbe gist of his testimony was to the effect

tbat a person afflicted with epilepsy was to a large
extent irresponsible, especially immediately before
and after thu piroxjsms. When the examination
of tlii-- i witness Was closed on behalf of the defense
Ihe case was continued III! Monday morning, in or-
der to give Ihe District Attorney lime lo prepare
certain hypothetical questiuns on the matter of

caused by the ravages of epilepsy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
o "F. :ntr. who rxoEiisTAXns kfwinu

on a heeler A Wilson Machine. Apply to
07 MRS. A. JI ELLIS.

New Improvements in the Arts !

A. M.TAX.l HAN NEXT 3IR. 31. A.A SAMC7KLS5 to San Pranclsc.,, to eugse the ser-
vices of the best talent he can tluJ In bis line, so as to be
prcpaied to do tho finest Jobs In the Photographic line
thai can be prodnced anywhere Mr. SamutMs Is also
comraffisloned to purchase. line of Nev Improvement
In ihe shape of Apparatus, etc Hop, up that the people
of thse Islands ill appreciate his efXbrLs to please.

6S7 It A. A. MONTANA.

WATER !!WATER!!
IZVII AKITAXTS W IlOXOZdtTMJ areT herrby notified tbat until further notice tho

Water will be Shut Off Daily
FIt(I TJIK CITY,

At 6 p. m. and Turned On at 5 a. m.
ltOiVr. LISIIMAS', Sup't Waterworks.

Approved : J. Mutt Stnlfb, Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, March 8, JS73. 657 3t

Executor's Notice.
rjmu; UM.:itsi..x. iiavi.v. this day

fi been appointed I.xecuiarof tha last Will andTesta-rnfn- t
of J. is. Christie. Jr., late of Honolulu, deceased,

thi Is to give notice that all persons having clilms
against said estate, whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, are requested to present thes-iin- within six
months of the date of the find publication of this notice,
or they will be forever barred; and all Indebted to said
estate are requested to mate immediate payment to the
.Executor. CECIL HkOWN,

Executor of the last Will and Testament
of J. S. Christie, Jr.

Honolulu. March 7, 1ST8. 6fi7 4t

JUST AEEIVED,

BARK "EDWARD JAMES,"

.Art3. H7r32? SiaXo s

Salmon, in bbls & half bb.s
Hams,

Hay,
Butter,

Shingles,
Potatoes,

Firewood and Spars,
0S7 It Al'l'I.Y ON JlOAItl.

v. a. sauxr.rr.it.
orllrrmcn Ilnnrtl of Uiitterivritera,ACIZSNT of Drciten lloantof Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Itonnl of Underwriters.
Claims agiln.t Insarance Compintcs within tho fnrisdietion

of the above- Hoards of Underwriters, will hare to boccrti
flsd to by the ahoro astent to nnke theni valid. CSC ly

OAMIfrJIiMA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THETHE Ciuiianr, lima heen anl!iori7fd to Insure risks
on Cnrro, Krcllit nn Treuaitrc, from llonolnlu
la alt iiarta of the wtirld, and vico versa.

6 ly II. 1IACKFBLI) Si CO.

SPENCER PLANTATION.
CHOP Ol' SUGAR NOW COJIIMl INNEW for sale by

CHS UUKEK, ilACFARHNE t CO,. Agents.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
r.' chop or ,ni';ai: now coming inN and for sale for home coiiniiniptioti only, by

CS4 OIIEUN, MACKAIU.AN1I A CO., Agents.

PUUL0A RANCH TANNERY.
SoM:.aM)Sim.i; u:Tiii;it, taxm:i

the ubovo celebrated
constantly received ami tate by

JJfeO 0KKI.S. MACFAKLAKK A CO.

W, L. GKEKX. GEO. IT MACFARLAt- E- T. T. LZNEUAX.

oui.c:;, jmcimi.la.m: &. co..
IMPORTERS AND C0.1IMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

UoMiuon'a Uulijjng,
Queen Street. Honolulu, II, I.

AGENTS FOE,

Tho Pnuloa Sheep Ranch Company,
Tbe Spentrer I'lanUtlou, lltlo,

Tbe WnllCApu Plantation,
Tin (amnio 11 in tat ion, Molokal,

Tho Glasgow and llouolulu Line of I'actteti. 666

a. w. peirce & CO.,
Ag'cnlH lor

TpCUal-O- KAI.T. IIUANIS ItOMH GUNS. H

I.ya.i.r IlomU Ijmccs,
645 ly 1'crry lniV Ialn Killer, Ac.

Notice.
TajoTici; rs m:iti:s.Y ivi;v TirATTHi.
JJS. partnership hitherto nubslstlng between us, the
unders'gned, trading in Honolulu and Wallufcu, under
the name or firm of T Mavsman t Son U hereby

by mutual consent. The undersigned. T. J. Moss-ma- n
will continue the business In his own name, and he

U authorized to receive all monies doe to the late firm.
Dated this 16th day of January, 1873.

THOMAS MOSSUAN.
630 tf T. J. M03?MAN.

Consular Notice.
THE MATTER r THE ESTATE OrIXCharles Auatole Legraln. late of Honolulu, deceased

ou the 19th February list, the French fommlssloner and
Consul begs the creditors of the said decease! to present
their claims at his office within two months from the date
of the first publication of this notice; anil all Indebted to
the said Legraln are requested to mate Immediate pay-
ment at the French Consulate.

TnEODORU IlAr.T.IEU.
Honolulu, Feb 27, 18T8. 6S5 1m

"Ko Hawaii Pae .Aina,"

T1TE XCr HAWAIIAN JOnnN'AI. under
management of the undersigned, who for the

past twelve years has had the charge-o- the Kuoltoa,"
has a

Weekly Circulation of 3,100 Copies,
And la atetdity Increasing. Aa an adverusine mmllnm. 11

haa no equal on the Hawaiian Islands.
JOSEPH U. KAWAISUt.

6S3 Proprietor and Editor.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TnE PAircxEitmiip iinncroFOKK

between A.S. CI.EOHOHN and J. S. toirril-Ih- S,

under tbe name nf A. & Cleshc.ro Co.,' is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

A. S. Cleghorn will carry on tbe businesa nnder the
same firm name, will collect all accounts due and assnme
all llabdluea of the old firm.

A. a CI.EGIIOBN,
J. S.6S1ITIIIE3.

Honolulu, Feb. IB, 1ST8.

II. A. Wldemaon Is authorised to sign my firm name.
A. S. CLEGHORN--

.

Ilonolulo, March 1st, 1178. SS6 Im

tnsrioiv
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF XEW ZK.tI.ANn.

CAPITAL : : : : 810.000,000

HATING ESTABLISHED AX AGEXCT lit
for the Hawaiian Islanas. tbe under,

signed are prepared to accept risks sgalnnt fire In dwell-
ings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on favorable
terms.

JInrliiP Itlslu on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.

to-we- s promptly adjusted and pnynble here.
ess iy 'Wif. o. inwiN' & co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE!

FSIDAY, - - - BIAECH15th.

Under the Jmmtdiate Patronage of His Majesty
The Kwj!

Levy! Levy! Levy!
LEVY'S

LAST GRAND CONCERT !

--ASSISTED BY- -

Mrs. Levy! Mrs. Levy!
the

Popular and Favorite Ballad Singer!

Grand String Orchestra
BY

BERGER and OTHER ARTISTS.

3IR. LEVY will play the beautiful Song on the Cornet

Svcett Spirit, Hear Jy Prayer I
The Pretty Girl Milkiny her Cow.'

And German Airs cith Variations, Bu! Bui
and, for this occasion, the Greatest Solo ever

Played In tbe World,

Paganini's " Carnival de Venice ! "

UllS. MVV will sing her Beautiful bongs.

It Was a Bream I
Bonny Sweet Bessy .'

And other Beautiful and Popular Pieces I

We advlae every one to

Secure their Tickets !
oa there has been a great demand already.

Remember ! Friday, March 15th.
JB- TICKETS AT JlcWAlaMTS. -- ?a

Administrator's Notice.
t ffUiE um;.tsijxi;i iiaviivc. this dayjL been appointed Administrator of the Kttate of Abo,
of Ililo, Hitwiitl, this Is to give notice that all
persons having claims agalust said estate aru requested to
present the same to tbe un tersigned wlthtn nix months
of tht date of the first publication of thlt notice, or tbey
will be forever barred : and all indebted to said estate are
requested to make ImncedUle payment to the Admit.!-truto- r.

CO.NIIIXG (Almna).
Administrator of tbt Kejtat of Aho.

Ililo. Feby 3th, 1378, 6S3 4t

--
jjT tho CELEBKATED SIAXtJFACTUKEIlS

A. BORD, Paris,
AND

A u cher Freres, Paris,
SHORTLY EXPECTED

BAJJ&'6IOLAN"l
AXI I'OIl SALE BY

ose.m ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

GrCfcl-XT-ftixisaoc-

IRON PIPES!
Kat Hertfordshire, are now offered

Lower than ever before in this MarKet.
GALVANIZED SHEET IKO.V.

sm:irr zi.vc, peiceok vi.ed zi.vc,
SHEET LEAD, I.BAO I'U'KS,

Etc., Ect., Ktc.

FENCE WIRE!
A few tona to arrive per Dovcnby from Liverpool.

Xn. Stools.:
STOVES, RANGES,

TINWARE,
aw or wnicn we orpi:n low.

We take pleasure In announcing to out friends and the
public generally that we hope

To Receive per "Mystic Bell,"
Due hero from New York about May 1st,

A IaHI-st- c Assortment of

PLOWS,
Horse Hoes,

Cultivators,
Planters'fLaloes') Iloea, Shovels,

Spades, Os's, Scythes, Forks, Axes,
llatchets. Picx Mattocks, Grub Hoes,

Broad Axes, Whlffle-Tree- a,

Ox Bows, Ox Yokes,
Canal Barrow-.- , plctc Axes,

Solid Shank Goose-nec- k noes,
Uakes. eta, etc., etc, etc.

AU of itlilch itJIt bo offered nt
"NIMBLE SIX -- PENCE" PRICES I

NOTT & CO.,
mrlraetlc;il Copper Smiths, Tin, Sheet Iron

anil X.CI11I Worker.
CSS NO. 0 KAAIIUMANU STREET.

TREG-JLOAN'-

NEW

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

I CAM, TJTE ATTE.VTIOJT of the Citizens
of nabu and tbe other Is'ands, to tbe fact that I have

OPKNED a large

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentfemea can find a

Well-select-
ed Stock of Goods,

Chosen with great care, as to style, and adapted
to this climate,

ITavln tr bad an extensive experience in connection with
some of tbe largest Importing houses In New York and
Philadelphia, I can assure my customers that they will
not only secure the

Very Best Materials
but will also obtain at my place the

BEST PITTING GARMENTS I

that can be turned oat of any establlsbJUHnt
In the Eastern Cities.

English Hunting Pantaloons I

AND

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
HADE A SPECIALITY.

Children's Suits, in Eastern Styles,
Ml IT IW. TJ5EOLOAN, Honolulu.

auction; sales.
IIj- - K. . AIA.1IN.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

. THURSDAY, - - STARCH 1'4,

At 0:30 tA. 31., nt Salesroom,
v '

Dry Goods,

i Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

GROCERIES! !

E. 1 ADA3I.S, AllCt'r.

CAI.IFOIl.MA

Furniture Manufacturing Co.

OP SAX FKAS CISCO.

E. P. ADAMS, Agent.

On Hand and For Salo:
Black Walnut

Marble Top Bureaus,
One Black Walnut Hair Cloth Parlor Suit, 7 pieces,

Black Walnat Etagere,
Two Black: WiJDUt Bedroom Sets, complete,

One Cedar Bedroom Set, complete.
On TJrah Panel Bedroom get, do.

Black Walnut Wardrobes,

Piano Forte Stools,

Black Walnut Parlor Chairs, Extension Dialog Tables,
Oak Chairs, Library Walnut Chairs,

Black Walnut Sideboards, marble tops.
Cottage Bedueads,

Parlor Arm Oak Chairs.

Apply to L. TV. Hopp, King Street,
6J5 4t Or to C. P. ADAMS, Queen Street.

PACIFIC

IRON WOEKS
Of San Francisco.

RANKIN. BRAYTON & CO..
1'ItOI'ItIETOILS.

GEORGE W. FOGG, SUPERINTENDENT,

itlunufuctitrerH of

SUGAR MAGHINBRT

OI ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
EVKKY FACILITY IIIZQVIUKD

to construct the largest Suar Plant needed, are
now prepared to cou tract for same or fur any size re-
quired

On Terms which, are tinusu-all-y

Favorable.
And with great dispatch, the largest orders not requiring

over ulncty daja fur manufacture. All of the
latest and moat valuable Improvements

used Iu construction.

AVE ALSO

Manufacture to Order:
ENGINES,

B OILERS, VA G UUJT PA NS,

CENTRIFUGALS,

WATER WHEELS,

MILL GEARING, COOLERS,

TANKS, CLAEIFIERS, tCe.

WAI.KEIl'H PATENT

Compound Steam Pumps
STEAM AND WATER PIPES all eiaes,

At Prices Considerably Lower
than usual.

AL80

Direct Acting Air Pnnips !

With Compound ateam Cylinder.

This pump has only two moving parts except the Pump
Valve, thus reducing friction to a minimum, be-

sides making a savins of 25 per cent, in
steam over any other pomp

manufactured.

a;i;n'ts fok tite
Allen Engine Governor

Cooli's
BOILER FEED & HEATER.

Parties Desiring Machinery
on

ESTIMATES FOR PLANTS,
Hesse address as above at Sao Francisco, or

E. P. ADAMS,
678 3m IIOXOEUXC

MARSHAL'S SALE.
A. J. Carticriyht, Trustee, plaintiff, vs. W.

Penehasa Wood, defendant.

BY VIRTUE OP A WRIT OP F.XECUTlOJf
Issoed out of the Sopreme Court of tbe Uawahao

Islands. In favor of tbe above named plaintiff, for two
hundred at eighty 0 dollars, against tbe above named
defendant. I have levied upon an.I shall expose for sale
all the right, title and Interest of tha said defendant of,
lu and to 1st all that

PIECE OK LAND
SITDATED

On Tillllia. Street !
and described la Royal Patent No. 1127, aad containing
H acre, more or leas.

2nd All that l'iree or Lnml, situated la Eapalsma,
Uoaolala, aad described in lloyal Patent, No. 1727, aad
coaialaiug 3yo fathoms, more or loss.

3rd-- AII that Piece or Parcel or Land, situated
In KapaUma, Honolulu, aud described in Royal Patent,
Xo. 16C0, aad containing 91.100 of an acre.

On the Premises, on Saturday, the 23rd
day of March, AD. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, unless said Judgment, Interest, costs
of court and fees be previously satlsfled.

Ihe said lands will be sold subject to three mortgages,
vtzi D. Baldwin, Tor S03 and Interest: 8. L. Lewis, for
J ISO and Interest: T. 11. Davles, for 1979.27 aad Interest.

Karveys of the same can noir be seen at tne Uarsbal's
Office, where oar other Information regarding the same
wilt be promptly furnUbed.

Honolulu, Feb 20, 1S7S. tM It

Notice.
DROP LETTERS AS D PAPERS TO XTare not lhcely to reach me tbrongh the
Post osier, all such can he left at my otQce on Queen
Street. T. S.Pfl.TT.

February 19, 1173. S3J Ira

AUCTION" SALE?.

Ity C. S. lUKTOH .

1jttoom jeaisvxtsts
FRIDAY,, : : : HARCH. 15th,

- - a o jar.c
At 10 o'clock A. If., will be Sold lt

DRY GOODS, GLOTHilie J
GROCERIES,

Lot of Furniture-- !
By order of the British Consul :

One Cliesf and Lot of Clothing,
Lot tit Damaged Wool.

And a Variety of Other Articles.

C. 3 BARTOW. AKfr.

For Sale.
ASEPEKIOB COTTAGE 1'IASO.

rV a V--'n Apply to
C. S. BARTOW.

Washers! Washers!
E HAVE JEST KECEIVEa" A FI3IXw Loiot

Green Hide Washers!
Sissoss.

These washersare cheaper and mora durable thaaleathev
tMTTiy them once and you wCI use no otntr.-S-O.

ALSO, A TKW

Superior to axiythlhg of the kind eter teen here.
34 lm WEST A CIIAYTEH.

FRESH, GRANULAR

Effervescent

CITRATE
-- OF-

MAGNESIA
mHB EFFERVESCE' PROPEIt- -

TIES of thia light and elegant prepar-

ation aro retained in the highest degree,

through its granular form;'' producing a

continued Sparkling Effervescence, and

preserving tho flavor as a palatablo Saliuo

Draught. - ..
. r . 4.-4- 1 --Jl ,f

It ia vory valnahlo, toTravelers,

f

Especially in Tropical Climates,

As ita properties aro retained for any length

of time unimpaired.
i ,"i i

This mnch esteemed and highly. valuable

preparation will notifail toil
.' im

atiinroH nvttnpn.aU:iV- -

iJlllfel!. Wi31 EaITl31lt'

Or Indigestion, Bilious Affection, Heid-ach- o,

Heartburn, Acidity of tho Stomach,

Costivoncss, Nausea or Vomiting, AJTeo.
- -

tions of the Liver, tc., L'C- -

A Mild but Efficient Aperient.

FOR SALE Br.

A. M'WAYNIflr
677 Jm Honolulu Drug Store.

THE ..

TliMMnOlKu
Oompany

Manufacturers and Importers

AH Kinds of Sugar Plant
AND

OTHER MACHINERY.
EXTENDED THEIR PREMISES

and Introduced new and powerful Tools, are now
prep.red to uudenake tbe conslruclfoi of the most exten-
sive Sugar Plant aud General Mschlnery required upon
these Islands. Their Increased facilities suable them to
offer greater Inducement to Planters and others, by re-
duced prices ana greater dispatch in the executioa of or
drs, and will supply

E.VtilXES, BOIEERM, SlUAK XIIXN, VA-
CUUM PA .VS.

AIR POMPS-Eith- er home make or or the typ.
known as M Blake's."

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

Slaoot Iirozx Worlt,
Of every description. Incloduiff Sorghum Pans, Smoka

Stacks. Coalers, Tanks, Ac.
At Considerably Ixrner Kates

Having been appointed Mole Asents for the Ha-
waiian Islands for the
National Tube Work! Co.. or Boiton, Mass.,
Tbe Farrel Foundry and Machine, Co.. Conn., sod"
Tbe Putnam Machine Co., Fltehbarc, Mais.,
We shall keep on hand a much larger and

more complete Slock of Best Qjuiliij"
Steam and Water Pipes aud. Fittings,

Black or Galvanized English: and AmsrleaaTtTrtsal '
Wbktfwe will furnish at prices hitherto unknown la this

market.
Steam aad Water pipe, from M to 14 Inches m dlacuur

with all AtUngs for same,
tlgbt Water Pipe for leading water for lrnga.tla pnrpotu.

To Planter PreferringEastern Machinery
We desire to state that we will foraisb Enjiarsaod.Sin.-as-Plan- t

made by the celebrated Foundries whom we, repre-
sent, and will contract If required far the erosJop ofanj
Machinery by the above DAkera, when Imparted by as.

Ah Assortment of Pstaaa Tintyg.
Suitable for Plantations, always oes hasd. I

WE HAVE LAMELY IKCHEASED OCB STOCK
OF

General Merchandise,
Bar Iron ol all sixes, Brats Cocks, Valres, Oaajsr,

Steam Wbiillet, Union Ceaplisjrr, GUM-6au- ra

Tubes, Babbitt Metal. Belt Laces, Rubber Packlat;.
Copper and Brail Wire Gauze, Cotton. Wule,
Galvanised Wire Cloth, Boiler and Tank Bitets,
Angle Iron, Xorwsr Iron, Stsel,. Kuts, Washers,
Jte., etc, ete, '

COAE. TIKE CIA V.-- e
A Large Assortment of Best EnaBab and American.

Oast Taaaed Eeiatber BeJssW- -

HeaelHlH Ires ITerks 'A
C77 HonotalB. H. I. lm

Notice.
DTJRTNO THE 4IWE5CE AF XK. JAHBtELI, of UoooalfciU and Kahoxn. frem tha
Hawaiian Kingdom, we the owtersifned sjesjJtorlA4
by power of attorney to represent htm.

Dated thlaltth day of December, 1177.
. J-- C. 0LADB.

67 JJ.T. O'HalXORAa.
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New Advertisement
OF

Tl FRssafB

NEW GOODS TO HAND AND EXPECT

Steam er tia.3.
From San Francisco, New York and England.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The Genuine Improved Paris Plow with Boiling Coulter.

3Ioline Plows, heavy and light Cast Steel,
Eagle No. 2, and XI Steel and XO Steel Plows,

Moline Horse Plows, Cast Steel, No. 40 & 80
Cultivators, Ox Yokes and Ox Bows, 1J, 1J and 2 in.; Hoe, Rakes. Shovels, Spades. Oo and Scjthes,
Pick and Aie Mattocks, Pick Axel. Crow Bars, Iron and Steel, Cane Kuircr, Axc. Hatrhela, Adzes, Ac.
Out r.a!W. 3d to 60d ; Cut Spike. C, 7. 8 J Wrought Nails, 2 to 4 inch ; Finishing Nails. (S, 8, lOd ; Cooper's
Rireta. J lb. 3 lb and U black. Centrifugal Cloth, 10. 12 and H inch j flalranned Wire Cloth, I tu 8 .Meth.
18 and 2 in.; Babbit Metal, beat Amem.n, 0 and No. 1 ; Canal Wheelbarrows ; Hoop Iron, J, 1, 1 and 11
Inch ; Axe, Pick. Do, Sledge. Adio and Hoe Uandlea,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF HARDWARE AT LOW PRICES,
Hnbbnck's Boiled and Tlsw LInteel Oil. Ilubbaek's Pure Lead and White Zinc, Fire-proo-f Paint, a Large
Ataorjiwot of PainU in Oil in 1 and 2 lb Una ; Copal Damar and Bright Varnish ; Valentine'j Beat Aaet'd
Carriage Yarnlthea.

DOWNER'S, DEVOE'S, AND PEATT'S KEROSENE OIL,
Direct from the Manufacturers.

Frnita.
CALL A2W EXAMINEE OTJR

ASSORTMENT OF CHANDELIERS, STUDENT AND STAND KEROSENE LAMPS!
CHIMNEYS OF ALL STTLKS, AND GLOBES, Etc,

MT UOB EH" TAftBElT!
Amoskeag Denims, Ticka. Drills and Bleached Cottona ; Utica Langdon Mills Amoskeag and Perkina Fine
Cottons. Best English Printa, Horse Blankets. 100 inch Sheeting, Fined Lineu Sheeting. 100 in. wide:
Pillow Cotton and Linen, P.naaian Diaper and Crash, Victoria Lawn, Silesia and Cambric, and"
CotUn aad Wool Waterproof, All Linen and Union Linen Pant Staffs ; Finest, Medium and Common 4

and 5 Flannel.

A Large Assortment of Stationery.
Agents for Jayne's Patent Jledicinea, a foil line ; Giant Powder Co., Willcox t Gibbs', and Singer Sowing

Machine Co.; Blake'a Steatnp Pumps, beet in the market
Aebesloa Steam Packing, Superior to any other in the market; Asbcstoa Cement and Boiler Coyerinc;

ZS.IIoia. 1. 1 In, 1, 1 and 2 in ; I R Packing, and inch.
fllso, Three Fine Pianos, from a Celebrated Boston Manufactory,

111 I.I. BE SOLO CHEAP.

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION ON SEWING MACHINES!
CASTLE & COOKE

Can Furnish the Singer New Family Sewing Machine! -

Equal to any other Double Thread Machine, for J30.
Singer Tailor Manufacturing Machine, for $55!

At proof of the Superiority of the SINGER MACHINES, their sales number MORE than all the
in the world, put together. Also, on hand.

The Wilcox & Gibbs' Automatic Machine.
The easiest running, amplest and only noiseleaa Machine, the Ladies' favorite, for $50.

C. BREWER $t CO.
OFITIl

FOR SALE JUST RECEIVED
11 r tbe splendid New

American Bark Amy Turner
A W. 5EWELL, Master,

The Following Assortment

MERCHANDISE.
mrXDHEI) TO.S .STEAM COAL,

Ouehundred and tbirty-flv-e tons Cumberland Coal.
,;rtntj- - totia btove Coal,

IB Extra Timbered so Feet Sew Bedford Whale Beau,
Oalc riant, one to four Inches.

Cs. Boston Card Matches
CASES

"RADIANT" KEROSENE OIL,
KEGS CUT 3TAIE.S. 3J to 40(1,

lit gs Cut tplt.es, I, S and 6 Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,
WIlmtnKton PJtch, American Tar. llosln.
fepirfls Turpentine, Cotton Dock, No. 1 to 10.
Karens Pact, Manila llope, asul'd 9 tuM tu K inch.
Cutting Kails, Whale Line. Aast'd Oara 10 fL to 30 feet,

PLANTATION STORES!
Leather Belting, Rubber Hose.

Centrifugal Linings, Kubber Facktog,

arls lO-VGT- S

Side Hill Plows. Eagle Plows,
OX CARTS, OX YOlilLS.

I'K.NCK WIRE, XO. S AXD O,

DRY GOODS,
AmosVeag Denims, Bleached Cottons, 44. 4 10-- 4

Haj makers Denim
"LaogJon," 'MVaterford." "Honest Width," Brown

unions,
Sorbam ITlnts, 5 In. ; Stratford Cambric, 23 In.
Menimac Printa, 20 In.; Assorted Prints. 25 In.
Knickerbocker Prints, Hamilton Prints,
Dnnnell Boff Prints,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Assorted Sizes, on Wheels.

GROCERIES
Clams, Green Peas, Green Corn (La Croix Brand,
Tomato Ketchup, Potted Meats, Lobsters, Tomatoes,
Sausage Meats, Corn feurch.
Gherkins, hf gallon and 1 gallon Jars;
Dalrrfcaltlnbbls.Provisions,
BM&. Am. Mess Beef, Am. Kitra Prime Pork,
Quarter barrels Clear lort.

Faints Ulc3-- Oils
11 r. bbls. Mineral ralnts. BoUed Linseed Oil, S gaL tins
jjamar vanuan, uoacn varnun.

Iron and Metals,
Iron Pipe, J, to Mi lc: Galvanized ripe, it to IK In.
Babbitt Metal, Solder, Aast'd Bar Iron, round & square
li oop iron, , J,, linen, 1! Incb,
Yellow Metal, 10 or. to a or.; oheath Kails, 1H, IK.

HARDWARE,
Square and Bound rotated Shovels, Charcoal Irons,
Mattocks, Black Blvets.

A FE.r SETS OF SLNGLE HARNESSES,

OXC SET DOUBLE IIAItXI-S- S.

WOOSSN TO1 J. H 33 ,
Axe Handles, Barrel Bnnsrs. Folding Clothes Horses,
Wbeelbarraa a. Canal Barrows.

EASTERN PINE BARRELS AND SHOOKS
Spokes and Hubs, assorted sizes ; Hide Poison,
Kelts Trunks, Paper Bj8.

FUBNITURE!
Dining Chairs. Wood Seat Chairs,
Cottage Chamber Sets, Black Walnut Sideboard.

AX ISVOICE OF

MoMurray's Fresh OysterB,
One and two pound cana- -

An Asst. of Knowles' Steam Pumps
Numbers two to seven.

TO BE SOLD AT REDUCED BATES !

JL Well'ScIex-tc- Assortment or SADDLES,
of at Celebrated linker.

BCBi' Jmd Lemon and Yauua Extracts,
Burnett's Cocoalne, Kaliston and Tolleta.

nnn. C. BKEWElt & CO.

Pacific Rubber Paint Company's
' PAINTS!
nruxu akt?ci;e is fob saix bt

BOLLES & Co.

.The Itubber Paint Is Jatlly celebrated, and It cemlcg
Into general nae, and all who bare gjven It a tnal highly
recommeid It. The oodersigaed Lave a general rssort-zua-

of all acohra and shades, and srfll keep up the assort
saent, aad bt radr IQ AU orders at the shortest notice.

09 BOXXS tt Co

KECUi fetl U onoiiujaJj-i-- s jrc-- i i

ETsiSa'Dl

!

Sail "Vessel,

3m 677

ILDER $c CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
--AX

or au iuxds.

JUST RECEIYEB
EX

LATE M,ft!AL.
SEVEltAt

LARGE AND CARGOES

OF

I0M-lS- t LIB,
COMPniSISO

ALL THE USUAL STOCK SIZES

IN

SCANTLING,

TIMBER, PLANK, B0ABDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

ALSO, OIV HAND
A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rough,

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Rustic, Lattico, .Clapboards.

ALSO, IS STOCK,

A FINE ASSOHTBIT OF WALL PAPER

X.ATE8T STYLES.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc,

Paint and Whitewash Brushes !

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC,

rAIST OIL1

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS !

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH, BLINDS,
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT,

low rnionB
3m en

OIL, OIL, OIL !

Strained Sperm Oil,
BV THE CASK OB OALLOS, IX QUAJT- -

Utleatoanit, at the lowest rates.
ALSO,

Polar and VTalrns OH, Shark Oil,
Paint OIL Kerosene OH, At.

For Sale by
65 ljr A. W. PEIRCE CO.

"Wire Eope, "Wire Seizing.
UOOD SOPrLY. For Sale by

. MS ir A. W, PCIBCE & CO.
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FOREIGN" NEWS.
Germany is about to impose a stamp duty on

toliacco, which has provoked an exciting discus-

sion in the Roicliatag. t'rince Bismarck favors
the imposition or the new duly, and insists that
the increase of the revenues from direct taxation
has become a national necessity.

Our latest advices from Italy state that Car-

dinal Pecci na3 elected Voie. The Cardinals
were to opan tbe dehatu on Feb. 25, as to the
attitude to be adopted by the Iioly See toward
the Italian Government.

Earl Bagsell is seriously ill, and fears were en-

tertained of his death. lie is quite an old man,
and therefore the chances of his recovery are
against him.

A diepatch from the Spanish Cabinet of the
22nd February, slates that the Spanish Govern-
ment will permit 18,000 trnops tu return from
Uuba immediately. 1 hie looks as liapain was
about to abandon tho war in Cuba, and let tbe
Cuban revolutionists have things all their own
way. Should this number or troops leave Cuba,
tbe next nows we will huve tu chronicle will
be tbe establishment of the independence of
" the ever faitbful isle." after a fruitless effort to
subdue the rebels, whose pluck and endurance
have been beyond all praise.

The Ea-fter- a War.
From Londoti. we have advice3 to Feb. 22nd.

Tbe Agence Russe, tbe official organ, is credited
with publishing that the Turkish Adma-sad-

will not come to St- - Petersburg to negotiate fur
peace, because tbe Grand Duke Nicholas has
full power to act in the premises.

A Vienna Bpecial confirms the report that tho
Czir has threatened to occupy Constantinople.
The Porto hesitates to accept the Russian con-

ditions of peace, which would virtually abolish
Turkish dominion iu Europe, except in the im-

mediate neighborhood of Constantinople.
The Porte holds constant Cabinet Councils

without arriving at any definite results.
Another special, dated Constantinople, reports

that the Russians will occupy Constantinople if
the Turks continue to delay signing the terms
of peace, which include Armenia and tbe surren-
der ol the Turkish fleet.

The Agence Russe denies the report that tbe
Russians are about to enter Constantinople,

VnrloiiH lEcpoi-tM- .

Tbe London Times says : Immediate anxiety
i.s allayed. Two dangers remain one thai the
Turks may yet even be encouraged to further
assistance by the vole of credit and the recent
movement of English ships ; the other that the
approximation of the warlike forces of England
and Russia may lead to accidental collision.

Large meetings of the working classes of Eng-
land in favor of a peace policy have been held in
Hyde Park, which have given uneasiness to the
Ministry.

Bismarck's late speech is disliked in South
Germany, where the popular wish is to support
Austria.

Assurances are extensively circulated by tho
friends ol the government, that Germany will
not oppose Austria in a war policy.

The idea of u Congress seems to be abandon-
ed, as negotiations for a Conference havo begun
afresh.

It is officially announced, that the Turks com-
menced the evacuation of Erzeroum, on the 17th
February, and expected to complete it by tho
21st of tbe same month.

A telegram from Athens reports, that tho
Turks have occupied Platonoo and burned n por-
tion of tbe town. The insurgents recaptured the
place.

Tbo Roumanian forces having left Bulgaria,
the Ru-sia- requested a Servian division to
occupy Widdin and Belgradchik.

lluny Turkish deputies have been arrested
and sent into exile.

The English Channel Squadron was directed
to call at Malta for orders.

A Vienna correspondent states that the in-

tention to immediately mobilize a portion of the
army has been abandoned, but tbo Auuro-Hun-garia- n

delegation will be asked to vote 80.000.000
florins, in order that the government may havo
means in readiness, in case mobilization should
become necessary.

The Tidal IVavo at Callao.
New York, February 22d. A correspondent

of the Star and Herald, of Panama, writing
January 27th, eays of the tidal wavo at Cullao :

"That morning when tbo tide receded, it was
noticed that boats and coasting craft along shore
were left high and dry, and, when the wave re-

turned, it passed with immense force over the
walls of ' Muello Dorseno,' rushing up over newly
made ground toward the station of the Oroya
Railroad for a distance of three hundred feet,
carrying everything before it. Launches, numer-
ous little cane huts, built on tbe esplanade, and
many enclosures around the coal and lumber
yards, etc., were completely destroyed. The
massive walls of ' Muello Dorseno,' in front of
tbe English railway station, were torn away, and
in the station itself a train of freight cars was
wrecked, such was the amount of water entering
the station. The surf was tremendous high.
Tbe waters in the Buy of Callao during the day
were eo troubled as to render communication
with vessels almost impossible, so that the dam-
age done them could not bo ascertained. For
several days previously several strong shocks of
earthquake were felt near Lima, but no serious
damage was done.

Callao, Iquiqui and Arica experienced severe
earthquake shucks on the night of January
23d. causing groat excitement and some
damage, whilo Hnyti wus visited by a heavy
rainstorm, a phenomenon undprecedented there
within tbe memory of man.

A correspondent, writing next day, eays :
"The sea was very violent, in which ships rolled
fearfully, and the decks of the Peruvian

wero repeatedly swept by tbe waves.
The eight-to- blocks of concrete of which the
coping of tbe Muello Dorseno was formed, were
knocked out and strewn about. Coal, goods and
trucks on the railroad tracks were overturned
and scattered in different directions, and a large
amount of goods destroyed. Several vessels
broke their moorings, but wero again secured.
Almost all tbe old wooden moles havu been
swept away. All tbe forts fronting oo. tbo sea
suffered."

Zlllticcllaiicoiis.
From Washington City, we have news that

the silver bill which has occupied tho time of
tbo Senate of the United States for several days,
passed that body on tbe 22d ult., by a more
than s vote. Should the House pass
it by a like vole, it will become a law despite
the opposition of the President, who will in that
event be powerless to prevent it.

Senator Jones of Nevada, has gained qoite a
reputation for the clever manner in which he
managed tbe silver bill in tbe Senate, and the
newpapers correspondents givo him credit, for
having made both an ingenious and powerful
speech, in favor of tbe bill in its final hearing in
the Senate.

Orders have already been sent by tbe Secreta-
ry of the Treasury of the United States, to all
the Mints, to prepare, wilh all ibe force they can
command, for the coinage of silver dollars.

A quantity of Central American Antiquities,
have been received in New York.

Tbe large commercial house ol Meradio and
Blanco, in tbo city ol Mexico, has failed.

Two rich quicksilver mines have been dis
covered, in tbe State of Guerrero, Mexico.

Devastating floods in some of the Eastern
Stales, end in parts of California are reported.
The wheat crop of California, the present year,
promises to be very large on the average, owing
to the rain-fa- ll in due season to sail the growth
of tbe crop.

Per bark R. C. Wylie from Bremen
2i IRON STOCK AXCUOBS, aires from 80 up to 2300 lbs.
EHALL CHAIN, In quantities to salt, aUea U inch to

8 of an Inch.
CHAIN CABLES, H, 1 1 I.S, andl M

Inch. for sale low tr
6W BOLLES & CO.

COal 17siit.
BARBELS ASH CASKS.F For Bale t7 (UJ BOLLES & CO,

Supreme Court of flic Uairuiiun
Isjluudfc.

AANA JACOBSvs. THOS. CUMMINS.

Before Judd J. At Chambers.

Opinion of tbe Court.
This is an action of ejectment to recover the

one undivided third part, as tbe right of
dower of tbe plaintiff, in and to a certain tract
of land situate in Waimaualo, Oahu, and for
damages.

Tbe defendant demurs on the ground that it
does not appear by the declaration that tbe
plaintiffs dower has been assigned or apportion-
ed. Tu this the plaintiff replies that as her bus-ban-d

had, in his sold tbe land in ques
tion to defendant, her doner could not be
apportioned as in ordinary cases and the object
of this proceeding is to recover it.

Section 852 of the Civil Code confers juris-
diction upon a Justice of the Supreme Court at
Chambers to admeasure dower.

Washburn iu his Treatise on Real Property,
Vol. 1., page 226, says that " where tho heir or
tenant shall fail tu nseign the widow her dower
she may resort to certain forms of legal process
by which the same may be effected. One of
these modes is by the common law action of
dower, another is by proceedings in equity, and
a third is one provided inmost if not all the
Stales by a cheap and summary process issuing
from Courts having cognizance of probate matters.
In some cases these may be concurrent remedies.
But. generally speaking, tbe last is mure restrict-
ed than either of the others, and confined lo
cases where the claim or the widow is upon the
heir or devise of the husband, and is not the
proper one to resort lo when it is necessary to
determine a contested richt of doner."

In French v. Crosby 23 Me. 27G, it was held
that ' tbe Judge of Probate could have no pow-
er to ussign dower to the widow out of any lands
purchased of the husbuud during bis
forof8uch lands ho did not die seized. It is
not the intention to submit any question of title
to the decision of a Judge of Probate."

In Sbeaffe v. O'Neil !) Mass. 'J : it is held that
iu contested cases, where the inluslate was not
at his death the tenant ol the fee, where his
heirs have no interest or concern in the ussigo-o- l

dower; and where strangers, not presumed to
be conusant ol the proceedings in the Probate
Court, have the whulu interest and property,
subject to the claim of dower; where the Pro-bal- e

Court is incompetent to any other purpose
of partition a jurisdiction to assign dower would
be as inexpedient as it is unnecessary. It would
also be contrary to the principles of common
justice to consider proceedings, for such a pur-
pose, as conclusive against a stranger to the ud

ministration of the deceased effects, holding tbe
estate under a title obtained from him iu his

For such u case, a writ or dower is
the only adequate remedy after a demand made,
aad a refusal to assign."

In 4 Kent 71 the author says " Dower may
be recovered by bill in equity, as well as by
action at law. The jurisdiction of chancery over
the claim of dower, has been thoroughly examin-
ed, clearly asserted, and definitively established.
It is a jurisdiction concurrent wilh that of
law; and when the legal title lo dower is
in controversy, it must be settled by law;
but if that be admitted or settled, full und E-

ffectual relief can be granted to tho widow, in
equity, both us to the assignment of dower and
the damages."

In Great Britain the remedy was by writ of
right of dower and the writ of dower unde nihil
lmbrt which real actions as well us qunre im.
pedit and ejectment are tbe only real und mixed
actions retained by the Statute of 3 and 4 of
William IV.

In Massachusetts writs of right and possessory
real notions, much simplified still exist. In Now
York the writ of dower as well as other real
actions is abolished and the action of ejectment
substituted and retained, after dismissing its
fictitious parts.

In this Kingdom, following New York, the
action of ejectment Eeems lo be used in place of
real actions, fur in Nahinai vs. Lai, 3 Haw. Rep.
317, it was held that a plaintiff in ejectment
may take judgment 03 according to
tbe extent of his title.

Section 1118 of tbe Civil Code reads. " In
act ions to recover nl law any specific property
real or personal, or any specific shares or inter-
est, or right to property, real or personal in
kind, as in cases of replevin or ejectment" the
petition may be in a form which is given.

It seems to me that tho plaintiff is authorized
by this statute to bring her action at law to
recover her dower accordiog to the statute form
which she has used, which bus substantially
superceded the common law action of dower, and
that as she must, in such an action, show the
seizin of her husband, and in fact everything
that will entitle her to have her dower admeas-
ured, it was not necessary for her lo havo al-

leged as having been already done the very
thing she seeks to havo done by the action now
commenced, and I doubt very much, whether, in
tbe light of the authorities above quoted, a Court
of Probate or of Equity would have entertained
her suit for admeasurement of dower out of lands
in tho possession of tbo defendant, holding title
under deed from her husband and contesting her
right.

Demurrer overruled.
T. O. MncDnwcll for plaintiff.
E. Preston und C. Brown for defendant.
Honolulu, February 15lh, 1878.

Au IZxtaiict Kuce.
One of the most remarkable races that ever

inhabited the earth is now extinct. They were
known as the Guanchcs, and were the aborigines
of the Canary Islands. In the sixteenth century
pestilence, Blavery, and the cruelly or the Spani-
ards succeeded in totally exterminating them.
They are described as being gigantic iu stature,
but of a singular mild and gentle nature. Their
food consisted of barley, wheat, goats' milk, and
their agriculture was of tho rudest kind. They
had a religion which taught them of a future
state, of rewards nnd punishments after death,
and of good and evil spirits. They retarded the
volcano of Teneriffe as tho place of punishment
for the bad. The bodies of the dead were care-
fully embalmed and deposited in catacombs,
which still continue to bean object of curiosity
lo those who visit the islands. Their marriage
rites were very solemn, and before engaging in
them tbe brides were fattened on milk.

At Naples tbe Appeal Court has had before
it a case not likely lo inspire confidence in the
minds of those who look forward with horror to
the possibility of being buried alive. It appear-
ed Irom the evidence that somo time ugo a
woman was interred with all the usual formal
ities, it beinsr believed that she was dead, while
she was only in n trance. Some days afterward,
tho grave in which she had been placed being
opened for tho reception of another body, it was
found that the clothes which covered the unfor-

tunate woman were lorn lo pieces, and that she
had even broken her limbs in attempting to ex-

tricate herself from her living tomb. The court,
afier hearing the case, sentenced the doctor who
had signed the certificate of decease and the
Mayor who bad authorized the interment, each
to three months' imprisonment for involuntary
manslaughter.

Truth is Mighty and willPrevail.
THE Ilvnr.RSIfl.ED IS NOT THE

Bole Agent of the V aliuam or any oUier American
watch Co.. bit Is preparea to sen an w bkubs,

thru nf American manufacture, on tbe
lowwt poMible trims. To pnivo this, be only nuks the
public to price hla stock before purchasing claewhere.

TValtliani "Watches,
A SPECIALTY.

Watches, Clocka and Jewelry cleaned and repaired, and
warranted. Charges reasonable.

Wntcla Crystals Inserted lor 25 CmU.
Raring secured the services or a a Jeweler, I

am now prepared to manufacture alt kinds of

Gold Jewelry, Setts, Chains. Lockets.
Bracelets, Rings, Cuff and Collar Buttons,

Aloha and Seal Rings, Etc., Etc.

Knini Hut Jewelry in any Desired Style.
Shells mono ted In Oold or feUter to suit Customers.
Diamond Setting a specialty.
AU orders will receive prompt attention. Highest mar-

ket price for old Oold or Silver.
OHlce 17 Merchant Street.

ss ly D. W. CLARK.

SMALL CHAINS!
IZES FROH 4 To 1.3 IJTCII, IX UJASs tities to suit. Beceirea per "cieta.- -

For Sale by BOLLES & CO

JUST RECEIVED

PER

HAW. BAEK "R. C. WYLIE,"

130 Days from Ilrcuien,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF DESIRABLE

English, German and French

MERCHANDISE,

NASfELY :

Cottons. Linens, Woolens, and Silk.

Cloths anil Casbmeres, Shirts, Towels,

Shawls, Clothing, Hdkfs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Cntlery, Sheet Ziuc, Tin Plates, Sheet Lead,

Corrugated Roofing, Fence Wire, Hoop Iron,

Centrifugal Linings, Leather Belting,

Burlaps, I. R. and Flax Packing.

FURNITURE !

OIE COTTAGE HI
Toys, Paints and Oils.

Stationery, Printing and Wrapping Paper.

Saddles.

Powder and Shot.

Yellow Metal Sheathing and Nails.

Portland Cement.

Stockholm and Coal Tar.

Baskets.

Tallow and Molasses Containers.

Wines, Ales, and Spirits,

&c, &c, &c.

For Sale by

H. HACKFELD & Co.
3m C77

THE FINE BRITISH SHIP

' a. ib 3Ei o mr a ,?
910 TONS REGISTER,

GJtOSAIlT. MASTEK,

HAS AEBIYED!
WITH A SPLENDID

Assortment of Goods,
Comprising a Large Assortment of

LINENS, COTTONS, WOOLLENS,

as Tj3Xj33rt."5r .

Shirts, Clothing,

Broad Cloth,

Tweeds,

RANSOME. SIMS k HEAD'S

Steel Ploughs and Coulters!

Bust and IlaKglntTi

Oilcloth, Velvet Kiicb,

PIANO FORTES,
Bass Ale,

Blood Wolfe & Co's Ale,

Comat Ale,

Pig Brand Slout.

Oilmen's Stores,
Wines and Spirits, Alcohol,

CELEBRATED NAPOLEON

Champagne and Red Bar Claret

FENCE WIRE,

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING,

bar iron; HOOP IRON,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

HARDWARE,

LEATHER BELTING,

EARTHENWARE.

CLARIFIERS FROM W. & A. IH'ONIE.

And Weston's Centrifugals,
FROM 1IIRLEE3, TAIT 4 WATSON,

FOB SALE TO ABBI VE

BT

THEO. H. DATIES.
3a fl77

iBa)WHH

GLORIOUS NEWS
FOB THE

LATEST FROffl

F. MEttlS, of the firm of .MELLIS IlItOTHEKS. U U present fa S.r Yrt. aalre- -
merehanti f.ilins. manofaetorera banXrarU U ttaacondition,porta boaineas th.re in a dcmoraliieJ

affording to eaah pnrehaaera an excellent opportunity to effect aplendid bargain. JIo has laUa adsaauj
of this commercial depression by securing an

iniESTOCK

NEW YORK.

INCLDDISG

3Liad.ies.' and OlotliLnjsf,
Also, a LARQE INVOICE OF

BOOTS AJNTD SHOES!
The First Inttalmeat of these Goods has Arrived here

by the " St. Paul," and

.XtDE NOW UTODR. S-A.DL-
.E

AT THE

Great Eastern Auction House,
BOSrOIaTJZjTJ.

WIELLIS BROTHERS.

f iliiii' 4hi i.. .I. '' 'liZL-h-
-l '' l

' '
H X trfiii lit v i L Li IMPBMglTBMMBMTITniWrtTisriMai ' t

ffwB99gpKSBmmfBtt9mgBmMgtgatKiKKKKHMgKKtKk

We Have Just Received,

Ex Steamer "St. Paxil,"
ANOTHER

LOT OF NEW GOODS !

From IVciv Yorlc ami San FrnncUco; nnd

More expected from New York, Boston, San Francisco,

2
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Iron
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all
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and
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It) the aucndiacr

of

In tbe caas of tnat
Is ned to of

the skin and of tbe
It la

the desired

FAIR
AND and Omit In-

sures all the of Hatha.
and Dnl an4

and Lots of tbe Hair.
are ot this In

tbe Use no

For by X.

AN RED AH OF A
or aa tbe dead moaa oo Florida

ran be to or
hr a of Ualr

and Dye.
878 3m SI.

--t S EX W.
Of for sale by

til 2t A. Vf. & OO.

W DRY G60I !

CONSTNTLYON HAND I
A GENEBAL

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores :
For Kale by IIOIJ.EH A CO.

A Full Assortment
OF

w urn uTomi

SHIP
ALWAYS OA 27AY.R

Whale Boats and Boat Stoci
Ana Wlsatllns;

fob by w ly) , w. rnjtcr CO

Anchors and
A XC1IOR.H FROX 40 LB. TO 2200 LS....-t. iiud a to a 4 tncSMForRaleby ltt VI A. W. A CU.

and Hemp Duck.
IOiOOO "wrusf

Tl. "" lost wTt.ex Carinas, and other
Ja Woo.Jt.ory Dock, all

Unbe1?emi, ""'' lM rUx d3JerciotSaTy.

roraaJaby tu ij.j j w CO.

Best Ash Oars.
.eeltoSS xt loot.by in sal a. w. to.

Manila and Hemp
I,AI".A3iBIIiaPCOII.
i assortment, all ataea.

Tar, Pitch, &c.
AMERICAN A3TB SWEBMK MIL.
xor sal by Mj ly.j w CO.

We offer for Inspection and Sale

STEEL PARIS PLOWS
ZEMo-oirs- .

AMES' EAGLE, No. A., and 20 PLOWS,
Plowa, Telegraph XO X00 Steel Plows.

Dorse Cultivators, Harrows, Wheel Barrows, Crowbars,
Ox Yokes, Mula Collars, Hamea, Tram Back Chains. Doable Single) WhlHttra,

Canal Harrows, with wood or trajra ; Soades. Shoieli,
Hoes, Mattoelta. Pick Mattocks, Pick Axes. Drab tlats.

Planters' Hoea. Garden lla. Rakes, Scjthea,

CANE KNIVES, RICE SICKLES,
Axes, Hatchets, llammera of kinds, Claoksmlth'a Bellows, Vices, Raapt,

Files kinds, Saucepana, Irn 1'ota, Charcoal Irons,
Wood and Iron Tuba Pails. Platform Counter Scales, Spikes XaHs.

BTJILBERS' HARBWARE,
CAItl'ENTlZK'S TOOLS,

HOUSE FURNISHING COODS,
Ico Creem Freeiers, 2 3 quarts, atfcl each; Chnrns, Hingbatn's Backets,

Butcher Knlrea and Steele, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lamp. Chandeliera. Chimneys.
Downer's Dovoe'a Kerosene PainU, Oils, Varnishes. Turpentine,

Brushes orall kinds, Matchea, Baling Rope, iianila Cordajafrom Uei,
House Yard Brooma, etc., etc, etc., etc.

Our Goods are Good, and we guarantee satisfactory prices.
DILrLINGIIAM & CO.

No Sucn Word "Fail!"

ffijaiiiSiflil

CS-lemrx- 's

SULPHUR SOAP
Remedy

For Diseases, Injuries, and Morbid Con-

ditions the Skin,
(Jlenst's Sulphur Sonp, when

peerless Beaotlfler banish diseases

blemishes complexion.
Infallibly succeeds producing;

effect.

REXIaEBS THE COWPI.EXIOV
HPOTLES3. Cures Rheumatism

remedial adrantaaea eilphnr Dis-
infects Clothing Linen. Reoredie Dandruff
prevents Premature Grarnm

Thera wretched imitations standard article
market. Sulphur Hoap exrept Ulenn's.

Hale McISEB.VT.

HAIR ANDWHISKER DYE
THE FLAME

Tolcano, White a
bemlock, chanced a Gk.rluOs Brown Lustrous
Black single application Hill's Instantaneous

tThlaxer
McISfEKST.

Hay, Hay.
BAMS CALIFORNIA IIAY.IWUlI' UETElt, Superior Qaalltr.

PEIECE

ASSOEIM'T OP

Very

m
CHANDLERY,

Also,
Ccnr.

sale

Chains.

PMCSK

Cotton
YA.K,!!' duck.
arrirala.
Cotton,

ATOIX ll71Pl.T
pexbci;

Cordage.

SV,'

TAX.

tasa:

MoHno
SiJe-H- Plowa,

Hoes,

Teakettlea,

KBIEBBBtKmMWttKKSKHMtKKKttKm


